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?Zr3E‘HE^|E£HfE^§ "HEEJtEL«» jEzrEEZ" I
D"7«2 i““ T M“" r- O. <w A m™, ÎL,”1" “• L™- -I -•« « CM WdK. YttltodSto î!"^Si ££fy t ufc£K-*gj'..,,lfr><!- ■*» —- î”1011' ""!»««»* wh. Juhtmy

ErEr ^“X“" »xs- °±r êtïHsSS - =?ï «ates ïtssl- tsa ïionrjàr’*1' îH ”1~^ ssxx. t-M ïss•tat. department not to make public letter. Kent- Philip J.miewn, Aid. Halfom Mr h i B£ï P”te,‘td the role« o' the U retnrned bronfar one majority over Mr. D0_ onT*V“1 «J01»»»!, commnntato, and The receipt, of the Ladies’ Work Depoei- in ‘"op»"*»- The account, of the meeting
••Wag for a requfaition for a perwn accord ««!<**, Jam.. Rennie 11*; v ,L„ h°TU#e heln8 time violated, J*m who think, . recount wUl oonv.rt °°W °n)1“ *imP1* d*»a*>Utton of » wretch tory awociation .ince lut May have Cn rary. One «count uy. Blfott .«3
U^T ^ the °f Mr’ «« ReV‘ Mr- Withrow WMÛ, s. “L pJ: ThÏ*'- ABy0t’ H°n- J‘ »■ hfcSSSfiWfc be toe guutXf \^t£Z loJZu^"5 ». re>8«.26, e^tnre.UfifiV Dunn with, ch£ Zn mZtime n^
ettor u .«quart for the arrut of Sheridan Walker, John E. Mitchell, ,x Aid SitohU f . “.department not begin Lord Lorn, during hTr itoy he£ *“* f heZ,t'^"P ““*"“■ ”*»• nntU „ “ewr,. J. Bure, W. M. Hall, and J. 8. • revolver. Dunn and 12

for complicity in the Phn-nlx park murder. M. Frenkland. It wu .Mil! . ’ ‘° ,0pplr copU* 01 tbe «new return.       J the contrary proof i. brought, ought to be F“Hfton have formed a law partnership nay he wu not aware of Elliott’. ™ Jr,.
O» thi. . warrant «une, « . «X ^ aumbuTthou pXt °Ï2 ttiv! Ï ^ *"* throughout “* tOTtMMT» +‘ ^ ’‘Wt Wt’ 0W tbe WorlS the «loon tUl* eIhoU Arid
of oonree, and in thi* cam wa. Torontonians thoueh eom« nr «k •tlr® the dominion. The matter mrut h. .r.i.„ T|fhf, Lowootr, Match 1—The Pall Mall Gazette m ,.  ... . . , uîwth® *°*l5 °i ‘“other and through the
tont to Sanrin, who mutt proceed through b*Wheaded, and they all «emed vere hL^f ^h*'fc***' ^geœe ol *** mtm- rrtoe Winner*. . fu. uvlnmto^ttT^iwiffaf *?nrope to **■ •adina Feb. 24: Cattle 714 *ebeep revolver”.*! joineadD'in1the fueda^^A

™us -,r£ =si*ssLs.axxxpxrrxrs«asst,l”p -
Unitod Statu, or a United Statu commis- Walker bonu and it. m.nageu, Toulmin'. (Hnr0o) bw"*ht ^ mtter ww °°D,i<1*red •• « excellent ville. If th, dminTfor th^wt^fttoi*^ tee’ to-ni8ht- - • breeding form on an isfond in Detroit river,
sioner, or a judge of estate court of rec- blDd «applied the muric. T? “P0^ return, from King^ P. K i, joke by thou getting the paper», but on Sheridan ie baaed ulely upon the fort of . of the dominion alliance will A ~ÿâiiŸlî7ovVÂTn»n
ord. Generally a prwoner of this character Mr- Patrick Hughe, replied for the leoi^ Th*r*wer* ,ottr œodfdatoe for the rapt*, farther investigation the affair looks more b*lon*i”S *° the Irfoh nvinciblu it ^ la Shafteebury hall on Monday 1 ' ° FA™™'
«• before a Unitod Statu commt Utou. He foutW^Tnt'Zi ^oonHituener, two to b. «.naine. It will b, remembered that urn. && SSVtt ? if ."TyX * Uki°* I - - • -Hu v,rt, ^
•loner, «d he i. examined u an ordina^ »™w uup. he bul of becom^ur M. P SSL^TS ^ th« drawing took pbo* rumom Ku^tktaT Nott«"7c^inLffi tL Id^ouXnnution with the p r,,"ed,d
•ceuud person is before a magistrate, —be b*1 been elected, but had never taken ert numb.’. ^th llbw,^reoeived the high- were floating round tbe city. to tbe effect ‘be ««ruder of Sheridan would atone for Wut End Christian society gave a conçut Piiil*d*lphu, March 1—Early tble 
Tbue proceeding, are reviewed by the dU- bii uat. He could uy that our legislator. ‘ ThelretoraiB« oa™ ‘bat the promoter, of the scheme .hould ^abandonment ofthepuition regarding ^ night in Occident half. The children ^«1*. McDonald and WUliam
trict court, if tbe accrued appearand then earnut in the diuharge of thrifdutiT Z^r î" ,l*etod *H *%bL duirt on pain of proceeding, being taken to the foïï ME?rou *°Z <>boratet- “‘‘°b*U fo“*ht » dupu.te battle on the
the cau is unt to the state department for hi™ ** °? "dlnary matter8 that had drawn th. ‘ !fUZ, *?f' .Itf.b*r‘40n disqualified on *J"7 en* taking ticket* In the woru if the poeitioTweraaljeïïonedônto” rttïrt** vilSSl04 Î5Î“ *Cle*' m*1 F0* Ki”bmond- B°th are very young.
• warrant forth* surrender ot the nrtoin,, 001 t3'Dl«ht—to do honor to Mr. ‘h IFonud that at tbe time of the election e“*,lr' important, wu attached to the obtain a humiliating rebuff." 7 ” dwentoe'li^Z*!. yM^rL • Twenty round* wore fought, in all of which

S5-- XX «PF-^
•11 thi proJding, below, «d‘ to* inquhl ‘1?°; He Vrt^t^S^nMyrtfa!^ “°"eld' tbe ‘b|,d candidate. Mr. dt/kad Camd Jdtb ÜXîilî/to M*»«■•«way Bepet-Urse Kulgr.-

^2nerton0t;ere,U «ionTtti D—,rchT-^S.ur,ythh
the paper. A^SbTridTu' .,?"r.fÇ to «iJ&^îtftJ^o“ttt^ “ WM bU f“* “^c^ty* SfouTÏÏS.^ "T **BUck I «"»£* "*»«, for-Febmuy8 StJamu,

formal. The warrant is a. follow. » X I but the entbusLwm ”tbegatberineand ito ^ t v* d”*7 to declare elected tbe caadl- frown attorney', office elicited no farther <<raLmilw from bere, and uizedsome 33 males, M| fomaluj St. Mfcbuls, 20
T* Court of the United repreuntativ* character would make up for ****** wbo received the highest number of (“formation, u nothing had been heard of P*P*ra. The station muter wu arms ted ?*}“**’ - Mount Pfoeeant, 17 ______

çÿ; “ iSaÆSSg wîthrow'. Tl* ; n“,‘ re,lt,nee 10 Mr- T0lw- Tbe pUln daty Of parlUmeut wu ££ g^e^te^U ; J ^ ,°ibr<W*bt *° ^“In and examined. JhildJin '' ^î•oropoU,' 18 ednl‘<.16 I >•' «•* „„

2!*',.'o,.r. Commiteümer ej>,etaUo at- I work*. His municipal career w..^ criltie? I . ^berteon, luving to the minority I soother. | «teuslvely posted throughout Galway | arrested a boy named Robert Delanev on , ..
sbiîLbî hld doM “or* than any one for tbe «“dfdatoe the right of protuting against ------- -*----------! “““ber Ou." lb. placard de- «•»* ^ bd“g Implicated in A. rob- ‘lr* committee of the Black Hand society,

ÿ certain treatu eUpuSuÙZ *u. “biMUen t aod the public bath* on tbe bis taking tbe uat. Mr. Cameron moved Ottawa March l oÜ?ÜZ ■ .* v ble p*r*în Çhuged with Coneta- }w7,*tl Wood s cigar store on Francis street, **• document», and a list of the member»,

S±-ïras;s-.rÿ.srT SXsziTM-fa-.s •nV'- --1 XIT2 -^R5 r*.r.»»

æaSl-! iÉHÏZ?- Xte œM§ÜfSll

ïïïSS °” 2^^ «çxsw:
E’ps.t'ï.r.;,Æw». '...æ §:ntdSzïiiæïSwSs üss«S“ÆÆsre. X» «25™S: <wo——s»l«vsSaSESSSHSwr SttiSkayi.'irssis swasjrtrrvartS “SL «.««. . . , {ÿSMSftWt , «JXtïfc «,«. «. B&SrtstriBsarsai

thy the evidence o/u!c criminality ofthnwU.'i or in uonnoctlon with the public aot Abollshéd sItogetber,it should b# msttri- •opninu, thooffbt UmUooin flfcswsrTîüS^ 40 SW«t **^^5 I 1âU wWofc 41*} «Yidwc# of tüo progrès*
.tyfMi„f?rrtdy,my, ’* bel,rd »nda>n»u.r«d, b»tb*. He thanked ht» friend, for the un- ally reduced. Manitoba, heuid reoulrêl butroublui an overdou «vldhcr aZÏZ?. ^ kto «cjomplice, who .led to were ut back till next Tuuday, excepting which ha» been made in railway appliances•SS EEHES ““ “ •— » fea-JiiSâcrS ,i‘STu5 rrurr^ ~ -—«»* ». SX1*!»s; »vMir,z x*sm«7 luy lor h!» «urrenâcr fiirnuant Mr. Hail then mad an address from the declaration wu received withapphroie bv etrels lha*^ecoveredt^m?fhFr*nci,!’<> a*h Eord*Hutti«I.8 ^4d,ttonel ProActlon to Theemployu of the American expreu bu^‘ for the first engine and pauenger car 

y cy» y <*'• f»çt«»boy« rwfted. Citizens enumerating Mr. Withrow’a many the opposition. The minister of from his recent severe Hartington, the war secretary,beunu company in this city held a sleighing nartv 1° tbe engine, the second or third 1
.u^^Sdîîïïu&î rtthedSSto^r^: I «oed-quaiitie. and included it by handing I promtothe rrtura^ brtuld itw^ldfo! Sntl.^PC !“ ^eT*Yor^far tb* it P^t^inst him. to Elion’s hot*V Davenport roÂ,‘5t I ballt ‘°.r «^00.00. ft is certainly
tob.a„d Don. at the city rt Wuhtortm thlî lllm their testimonial in the shape of a well to remember how far tbe abolition of warmlv reo*iv*d^°Dday n^bt. He wu „ ti?a veD b« declined to act night About fifty oouplu comprised the Î c“ri<>*lty. llie orass plate on the boiler
”d day «< February, A. D. isss, and „t thclnd, purse. K tbe tariff would Interfere 'withtbeuraillH n TTr tbe VT eber«ed with the party, which wu fn every way "pleuant b«r« the fnuription, “Timothy llackworth,
I^odsnc. Of Ih. United Htatoi th« lo?th. After Mr. Wftherow had renlied at Winnineo T*™'!!! One of tbe Jesu Jamu’ trouoe Heorv Tbotnix nark suusination. success, 7 7 p Sheldon,Jrifrham, 1839.” The tender is at-

osa* . asLinoiims*. secretary of stats, i Mr. Hutchison, on behalf of his brother from tbe ' States and ^ha r°°i6^* Y^Sjitlander, 22 y«rs of age, undertook to . Buw, March 1.—Tbe anthoritiu bere ~ . . . . tached to what In modem engines would bo
Mu<n 1,—dupatcb from emuloyres of Withrow A Hillock, read an that in a y«r or InmW ,bo , off ‘bis mortal coil with arsenic lut K??*tb* En*11,h P°Jlc«loT «Uowing “ No. WP*1 «bn*ti*»« »re following in the the pilot end of the boiler: cylfaders situated

the executive council 0 the land league in addreu to tue gueat and preunted him could be shipped from Ontario toMsilSdl e,en‘n#' The rub youth wu eventually 1 *° *£?*<£“ «dation army. Lut night above the rear driving wheels. Heveral very
Ireland wu received in this city on Mon- with a gold watch and chain The address via Prince Arthur1. Landing MrfÏÏ! “ved "om destb- 1 llAn American named Mulrow, a rel- ^ey marched through the principal streets, old pawen^er ears, built before the idea of
day urging that in cue an attempt is made referred to tbe slanders which had been caat made the statement that it nr ‘îhü One of tbe slimmest and flattest ,*“!? M Mylu Joyce, wu badly wounded 00 whioh Were painted such deck, was introduced and differing in many
tion’hZhld 8.Uefhd1nt tbor®“«h. 'examina- on Mr. Withrow in the late election in re- freight and dut^mountatomou^n thS ,ver Pr«~”ted beforî. Net Y^JuX * u^k 00 «*J«F«« f*o*Ü7 « Church- ^“'1, U>plot M Ye mn,t be born other curious respect, from th* modern 
tion be held, .0 that it may be shown that gard to the workingman cry. original cost of the lumber at M^nn»^!!. wu tiat of Commonwwlth v 8abniJMn«! ■ He wu arrerted. *•*"> *"■ coach, will be exhibited; also a number of
bZe^ln^nvm*mb®( °.{ tbJ >«»«“* has Mr. Withrow said he valued the latter The remainder of the afterooro wu sunt Wednesday fort, for his «hear*! of the rum addbbmm vanamn hP°L, ^^bu accepted the chairman- r,,1« uk*n from the track of a Southern rail-
bun in any way connected with any uses* testimonial even more than the preceding in the interuts ol German immigration^ * p"**eu play. Justice Duffy reserved hia * dupante» PAS»au. ship of the board of management of Wy- way, where they have been in use nearly
•nation «heme. I one. He had been tbe son of a mechanic: Mr. Kranz (Nuth WAtariZ mow5' to, decision. Mr. Mom’s couLHriiFlm Bejeetfen '.r __________ _ oll*e «’}}«««■ He has signified hi. accept- «'‘y/ears. They are believed to be thi

though in his maturer years he had been an correspondence in relation to the establish- meDOe e e°i* Against the city for false ar- »epe<y Speaker»*!» *000 of the post by making an annual dona- fi”t ^ported into this country ; some queer
employer, and he had always tried not to ment of direct steanuhip^mmuniutio™ re»t- city lor taise ar- •peaker.Wp. tion for five yean of |500 to the mainten. old sleepers of stone, forerunner, ot the

no. a L . «row too big for his busiDeu. The best tes- between Canadian and (jerm^Mnorts Abbey is satisfied with M,. r ^ ^ ' „b1-Iu the Houuot Com- ano* fund of the college. modern wooden tie, section, of nils of
The first act of Oscar Wilde on his return inouy he could leave to thoee wbo were to He said this would be the means tonr. She Is now in New vÎLv * mo“’Mr’ Farnell complained against the 1 The Philadelphia firm of Seeds k Keren I •Dt“in*t<d Patterns, lamps, used

we.1 t° PI«e* b»*‘ ‘be money follow him was this token of the regard in of inducing emigration from the father fond this morning to play jn low* WfoJmSrin weming int*atlon of the government to] son have obtained judgment against the wm hl^hiiX'l *U< many °ther 04411,11
mother*16 Am,riC1 tbe hlnd* of h>« he wu held by his own men. [Great to th. dominion, and developing trade be- «d otbu western statL, .7tar wbfoh“hS "Ueve the dirtru. in Ireland by r^rhouees corporation of the city of Philadeluhfo to the W"' ^ exbib,ted-

er’ _________ _ At : J „ , , . tweeen the two countrfoe. The premier will play through Ontario. - She will d1*v and «migration Mr O’Connor’s amend- /al£*m°U“t of their lose* by the fraudu-
CANADIAB tkt nti tee t-nrn vs- n. A,d’ Moore replied for tbe mayor and concurred and intimated that tbe govern- in this cily on March 19 Her farewell tu /- mend, lentpractlou of Mafor Phipps, so long a 1

AU1AS tblkgua PUZO NEW». I corporation. He paid tribute to the good ment wu considering tbe applicants of two engagement in Newlork commenJî ™ent to the adore* n replv to the speech prisoner in Hamilton jail. ” *
Hod J L Beaudrv was «eatardav >|n i i qualitlet of ex-Mayor McMurricb, a native companies, one to run to Hamburg and the the middle of April. mences about from the throne, wu rejected by 163 to 32. ______________ .

«d m?Lôr oTm!® r.! T Z of the city, and he looked forward to the other to Bremen, and when the government P_!___________
mayor of Montreal by about 400 major- time when another native of the city would hail thoroughly discussed tbe question"*! I Hew Postal Cars an theti T ■

T" bold the place. [Cheers, ] The speaker wu would uk a liberal subsMy from parliament The postoffice densrtm.n» n.1 i ‘ " i - , , .
Well», a bucket shop keeper, hu ab- from St. Paul's ward, and be could only say for one or the other of the companfos consider™» eh «P* ment h* long bun speaker wu caused by ill h«ltb. ____ ___________

econded from Montreal with |2,000 of ether that tbe new ward wu handsomely treated, Mr. Kranz further moved for conie. of all !,g the M0*“fty of enlarging the Hartington expressed regret and gave notice w’ V°EÇin’ fty Parkdale, where dancing fixed bail at «600.
people's money. Mr, Galley replied for the school board, cooresriondence between any member P0,ts*'cer« the Grand Trunk railway be- ‘.b*î be would move the appointment of Sir w** keP‘ °P *“* • ’•** hour. I --------

The charge of embezzlement brought I 9o did Mr. W. 8. Lee, tbe chairman of the of the houu or other persons and I tween Montreal and this citv Than,».»»* Arthur Otway to tbe position, | Vf. A Murray * Co., instead of having
against deputy sheriff Gibson, by sheriff collegiate institue. Mr. Lee enthused his the government in relation to tbe natural!- one* in u* are altogether tL .m.ii . pabnkll coMitra rn Aiertenm, three street doors, will in future have one I . . . , , ---------
McKellar bas fallen through. hearers by the glowing account he gave of zatlon of Germans, also in relation to Ger- specters Sweetn.m »f T t®°. *“*1L O KO TO AMBBIOA. large central door by whiohentranc* will be tu Uvi!r‘îi,t'(<i.,.‘î01 UtKJ"‘i'’

A Mrs Nallv and her daughter ware the city'» educational facilities. Mr, O’Uon- man emigration, tie appointment of emi- P*f * “weetnam of Toronto, and Dewey Ils Intention Ie Attend Ike Phlladelwkta I m^e to I*,1,1 .P*74* °f the honu. A floor Jay forth, flrrtdvofwsrch.
killed near Canterbury station/>’, D.. ye-s- “°r "P11.*4 ,|rjr th® ««'parate school board. fe"te. ™ Germany, and the affording of re- of 0tt*"r* were instructed by the portmuter Ceevemiiee. toîim diff«>« conduct eus- All hril, thou Kin* of Msrch, which hesmed o„ us
terday by a sleigh which they occupied * rtT waTa Zîlit harnToni' lou’mm gmnta '"tÎÏ’ÜSÏÏw *° “‘TZ *° - Chiee*° aod inspect the Lowpox, March 1-Parnell wrote Jam* ^ di&rmt dep«tmenta. M K yo.U)rd.y, meh lml thlnj
being struck by a train. I i,?,iv ’ * d w re working liarmom u mmigranta. The necewty for a simpler postal cars in uu in that great railway een- Mooney, president of the national land , A.young man named Sullivan, employed I wlth hol’c- «lvl"Z l>jrcM t„ un,iiT»t:lr„i u„t his

obt-srer.11 Wi1^ri"“• ’-tS&ilmS' f z«Xzzszï Xt2::lzz‘ï rir,-:tsr

Roger Headley, another leper, ha* been -------------------- wa»Adjourned at 6 o'clock on vote of Mr of tiia ‘““ed.'^y constructed. Two farther legislation for Ireland during the ff' 11 *• thought robbery was their object, a hollow tree, under a rooty stump, or secreted In »
discovered at New Egypt, N.J. A It LA Z a OP PIVTUHE FllAHKS. Landmkin, in whose constituency South Toronto7Æ J ‘"mu d,,jjr between present ««ion, he will forthwith proceed The court of appeal sits next Tue«iay, I roîky ci,vt'

J. A. Vanloon, a victim of the Newhall ---  „ ... , „ Grey, there is considerable of the Teutonic will be fortv faaMwM / n«r'dimensions to the United Statest to attend the proposed with 46 casu on the docket. Seven appeal» I , Ive" tho *uVen ‘<rov« nl «"-1 th, »lgh- —-
house lire at Milwaukee, left an estate worth T*1® t#bb*“ ■'•**•«« *■ Me*l,r Street Da- 0iementi . y b7 the '“11 width (9 feet, convention in Philadelphia. are from the common pleu, seven fromthe "* P1"*®1" thc far-away w.k,j« were hspjiy in the
$260,000. strayed by Fire. --------- The nortal ro.ri. i^* 164 ÎÎ 60 6x4,1 car. I queen’s bench, twenty-five from chancery, I Hyht of ye»ter,L.,

The Niagara Falls nark bill now before At 9.56 last night Policeman J. Bracken- Parliamentary Peints. is the heaviestin^^th7!w,?^ two.poi?^ INC SB IK TUE^FBmiroB A RUT. five from county courts, and one from a The rahhlt »at up on his haunchw, pricked his
the New V ork state asiemhly has been reid, wbo wu doing duty in tbe vicinity of Ottawa, March 1—Mr. Mulock preunt- the prewnt car» in use the mad’ ctorloare Tbe,r Declared le be liaeensll- Monfoo^wln be ^n “hfo*Efa!ir!)nlTt Ji‘lge Ww mwfita h° W°"j !°0",b!
m^le a special order for to-day. Terauley and Hayter street., noticed . ®d the letition of the school of practic.l «rutly handicapped by the lîmited sJ! ^ “ b“ plsCe 0D T,,wdey’ X t"e y"mx “d ho'’*,u,

The Cleveland furnace company at Steu- blaze in the Cobban Manufacturing comps - eclence ®4 1 oront<> {o' the removal of the woîk with comfort" “ eight men =«“ . PaRI>!’ M,r®b 1 ~In the unate to-day G A‘ “ b0"“'" ^ra>Dg Policeman The ;ho llld blll, M M,lcc.t went out m h|„
.mousing to «MOOoSâ Zta «40 WO* ny'* '“4"V on Hayter street and sounded ^ on book, used in the uuivmitiu, col- will h^alTt^foJt tpSZSSA fa^u Î « W‘r in H. wuîskrti* to ^ 1"""“ f a """kr"Mrt' lhc »l-

le« 8 *Dd *"et* V40’000 an slsrm. Queen, Court, Bay and Yonge 1®«f* •nd schools, over the border. P entl in uw Ution wid the preunoe of the pnncu in the headquarters, where he alleged that hehsd k#e'*er«lowed w“h ln h-nest energy, that almost
U„-__ , .. . .. „ .. . .*,„*, answarad the call but before The loyal orange association of British ---------------- ------. army wee unconstitutional The Duc I been robbed of «200 and a gold watch. He con'umed hlm- •” Ml1 hl« customers the catchy
Subscriptions to the Bartholdi statue at » tJ y ’ America oetition for inonmomtint, Peead Deed Is a Clair. d’Audtffret Paequier (Orleanist) reproached w*a too drunk to give a distinct account of g0”d*thlt w,re plkd °" 1,111 i'lethorlc sbtires.

iX«iÀ °r,k jXSFfy âm?nDtfd to «2600. they reached the scene another alarm wu America Petition for mooirotation. Mrs. Samuel P. Cowan, who lives at No M- Thlbaudin With committing rout no- himulf. He ..id hi. name wu Hell and I Th*uke >*ptMu wtnt dw" *
L;t?deDt ^hifce of Cornell onivemty g»ve rsDg from box 46, Yonge »nd McGill Tbe incorporation of the Edmonton and 40 Esther street, has been in th, u uu V' Mfelae could be found to perfora. M. | he wa» from Montreal
* „ „ , street». This caused some confusion and PeMe K*v" «Hway company is asked for by ,ume time mit of 1 l- ^ , Ferry demanded the order of the day, which

shooting at her husband with intent to kill When they arrived, the flames were burst. w®°4’ ” • Malkins, W F. Romaine 0f Esther street. Yesterday moraine Mr. roHEiun CABLE Haws.
him in hopes of securing «9000insurance. ing from all quarters of the building. and '*■ "• Kersteman, nil of Toronto. I Gowsn sent oue of the neictl ’ iT

John Gooilwin, of Chicopee, Mu.., bu Stre.m. wen- uon playing on the building J. E. Jenniaon, commissioner of the I Kilher.s dro„ etoro jn *1™'*°**™
sbacondi-d. He was a contractor and owe* on all aides and with good effect. The American exhibition- of foreign arts, pro- rOT . /r„L _mtllv .. 1 ** *troet w®**
from srventy-llve to a hundred thousand material which fed tbe flame» wu for the juct* gud manufacture», to Ire held in i i, i. <-u ^7 4 tb® dru«*> and the
dollars. Hi* property h«* been attached, most pert pfotnre frames and light lumber C" Scfen bLr had “ C,Crk wbo ,dltd th« "'der ioetoml ot mixing
It i* believed he took *12,000 with him. the (lames in which readily gave way to the B<>«toa next September, had en interview I the two Urogg ,cnt the 8

'das* manufacturers say they nave never «°fi*re iT^oniroud to have originated I m0r'*Wf Wl. 0 *®cr*t-iry 4b« de- I Thinking that it wu the same article «she
known bu.ineu ... dull, sud unies» there is , fhVbr® which â shXfo to Pertmel,t of eRrieu,,nre’ re«lrdl“8 4b* but had taken before, Mr*. Cowan took aTïar«
an improvement »oon it is thought there ^tad.a^d down wl,ich>having. are pushed meaD‘ of.eeuriog.eollection of Caiudian jdue ®4 4he morphine ^ 0fthe mixturl
r 'r M oTlcr“ ,"®l*n®io“* Frij»s have , fa Hals for fuel. The flam* product, for exhibition. Mr. Jennison wu llett ho“® *4 dinner time
Uie ua.!,f per etiDt ,mce tbe bWnni"8 0f soon .pre^ilo every quarter of the foc.ory promised all the uefotonc. the deputment ^8

. q . . . . “n‘l store room wbiob fronts °° Hayter oouhl give. A similar promfoe baa been j 4 o’clock a grocery8bov called ai'ti, 4b®“4

WcSftat ss,systssaTS? . .. . . »t-•** «tstEHv-“-AST
railroad to recover «1,942.090, interest fiaid through the building after tbe fire, it wa* culture, Mr. Jennison next proceed* to lTIJÎ, J * »,im hi. to awaken her
on It* bond*, the railroad having failed to /ound that tbe wail* and floor of the factory Toronto .to intercut the government of On- «he wa* d«*d lie , wl'" *“» that
tarry out tbs agr.ement to carry tbo state a„d store woom wore vt-iy badly buraetl torio> I wu7dîed iu He dto ,.!?o<:’ Î* ^muur’
pansengers, material, etc. Some of tbe stock which ew-sped tbe fire . . I ...................... ..........14 a®1 think that an

The law commissioner of Philarlelpbis, was considerably damaged by the water end In tb« rc ciii campaign Hr. 1 asu, U. 1. j l0<I ----------y- ç

I’-I., ha« decided to ie|»irt favorably to the smoke. The whole top Hat wu one *cene for Ottawa, boasted of employing fifteen I Plaeh's I'ta-ae I'lalhlac
council» *ri ordinance directing the city of chaos. Costly picture frames and valu- hands on a FièuCli paper of which be i» I Thoee very cheap i«ut« at Finch’« 
sobcii-r to i-rmiee.l against a «20,000 bond able ornamenta were promiu.iously piled pgrt propriator.’ Tbe Fee, P.eu to-night going like hot erkee. Pant, from !../ï” 
of : b* M rj i h a} I niou Telegraph company, emidflt half-burned timber, while piles of , j , ,. . , fr m one del
given I» * guaisn're that the eonjoralion gilt frame-, ware floatiog in the water which tb" I •" 1 loe" ", ""’"‘lerable amount tar and a ball to six dollars, and suit, from 
would rmi rommlfdaie with any other orrli- lay on tbe fl *>r about a foot deep. The of government printing end advertising, five to twenty dollar.. Anything you 
I'to- ' ; it Iso directs III. confis, ati,,|| „t the dnrnsge is estimated at about «.*000, insuied md deonmU lb«/. « Mr. Tuha< ideallv, m Hu- clotbiut- line cm t,e |,,,.| ( 
t-degrapb )*,Je» ul tire vuinjuuiy, in the -Etna ami Pliceuix couipauie*, aud, in the musj opeu maun-T violated the visy lowest prices.

SHOE ESTABLISH- 
viK Street*. PRICE ONE CENT.

=*ts.
M ELLIOTT MUBDEBED.$S.tt.no.

•th ft. so.

KILLEDTEAS
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{

\
1

fv I

El “ M bette* »t 36 Bieeker street,

iMaSS I - I ^
mornln
wuket

)a Thda Z ««nd.the old man kept him In tbo
g-.- ..V*1* “ tb.« ««lr? «me in two ring until he could fight no longer. The 
bat thi* property be* been in » blaze. | grincipato^with tbe elder McDonald have »

TBE BLACK BAND.

_ .. . a Lister tbe Mem
bership in in* Hands ol the tievernmest.

Madrid, March 1—The namea of th* en-

:s THE , J ' Vheartineu the bulth of their guest, ifohnT, '°ppo^ ol kto Wr J°ba Macdonald, name fa Rattray, and he resides In Itneull
| who thought the bon. gentlemen should For four d.ys put b* bu bun sngsged In

E y

■

TIGLE. i

i

!i
FURNISHINGS. PEBSOXAL.

810ml
The Passion Piny.

Nxw York, March 1.—Justice Dully to
day, in the cue of Haimi Morse, arrested

&CO-.
402 Queen St. West

npunoed that hi. re.lgn.tion u deputy Uro^<» «^*4Q“een »nd John rtreete, before a jury, aud it was probable that tL
Lord wtbf r“ldfno®. of ®®o«e would hold the accused for trial. He 

i notice w* Y°PP,n' JTir Parkdale, where dancing fixed hail at Sum

Ofler special value In 
Shirts, Sellars, la» 

and Braces.
White Shirts from *1.

Linen Collsrs 10c. up. 
Linen Cuffs 2Zk\ up. 

Full line* of Gent*' Furnish- 
ing» at cl went privée 

Just received, OxfoM sod 
Cambric Sheeting®. Ixiwcst 
pnee* for cmh only,
Troy Laundry In connection 
Wl (litern street West#

THE FI HUT OF MA ECU.

MOVAL8

<»F REMOVAL. All with the member for North Wat rloo

O'NEIL '
f 'hurch qtrsîét),

IMumlfcr, Steam 
lias Fitter,

L» KF.MOk Mi TO

i ‘Street West.
/a* fixtures now arriving

came
home tolling hi» wife what day the Ice would he out. 

The landlord took his money and gave a receipt 
S | without threatening to raise the rent next month. 

Everyone wis pleased, even thc grave-digger, for 
he wild thc frost would *oon he out of thc ground, 
and hi» occupathm thoreliy Jightemxi.

A
Police Court yesterday : Wm. O'Neill, 

boy thief, wu unt to the reformatory for 
three years. Heetor D. McDonald neglect*

—— i his family: rebiaoded till February 15,
The French anarchist Didier hu been ^'bu, Giroux, larceny from E. Wald, re-

arrested at Brussels. u*ii s i! ,*dnc*da>' “«*'• John C. I A sp/ttso hhiue.
arJbista IfAudriuUtoto^d tortfo^p to. 1<>,,j“ry «» PWHyFntZJdZi'tiA “J* 1 “■ * **»*•». »«•> » g-nutocîsatwa— - &hru, «-w « « : -“*—•=

"."yb*". flftf ‘b*1®: I forHM ro the etwe^a rttandta. the l.K»l 1 They hwl Just srrlvcl on tl,c train from 
ind - includes .ine handrsd their putor, R»v. J. H. L*ke, during »” .keh., ». . mi», i„-
toe t^“®v* •• tbe two years of his psstorste among them* ,',r,”°4 » Wo,ld '*!>'<««•. Their sppsaram» did not
thecentrefor western Europe. and .fop reqnerting the conference to return J l«,ic remark. They waited band-io hand, the
i, Tb®,f®*«““ “lnietaf of justice says that him u pastor of their church for the third *romn t,,c whlll= '•'•orbw under the load t a mam-
if to* biebope refuee to submit to a decision year. moth glaze-l lsather vaib*,, in which was «towed l,
ot the chamber, the mmiatry wu pre- Mr, Thee. Mclllroy, ir„ of tbe Gntt» J not the ,‘»l’pl“«ss of two heart» that heat as one,
fa-ni ue^roetSdîT’u'amtorta? ‘T"^‘ Percha end Rubber Manufacturing company j “rUli"lv »*» '•‘l»l’b o' containing a >a»t amount 

them u energetically u against snarcTnate. yerterday completed bin contract with the • <*d“n
An inquiry by the board ot trade at Lon- municipality of St. Boniface, Man , which 

don into the sinking of the steamer City of consisted of 2000 test of toe reliable -• Mal- 
Brussels by tbe steamer Kirby Hall resulted tom crou” how, a stem fi„ „„| n
in the exoneration of the captain of th* City hose reel. Tbe fatal r article, wbt. b «, „t 
of Brusule. The conrt found that the I superb oonetractioo , »nipp I 
Kirby Hall wu undermanned, bnt that day. Daring tbe da :t st.., -t opuos.ta Mr 
tbe captain actwl prudently with tb. er M-Illror’e store ic i'ing street, and w«, 
caption tbst he did net step on h»*Hng the I /rrf iV^IIv ®!Z»Ti;feed hy hnr'freds of 
vhistle* of the Ciry of Brnwls, THf ronri; | Th«- rjirf- j, n»,# nf rl# *>„#*,
I» r.i'lwi not to iulfif«fi« V,

I cei lificAte.
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ternonn who would i*y aught but » kindly l’Doe »moll8 01 determined
word for him. ywr. m to lead to mare determlimd

“ In all his dealings in the town,” said a I onslaughts Boeeiem Is a disgrace to agreat 
prominent Arlingtonian to the reporter, ,. -pj,, people mast and will be free

U is». « » -iwiM»- « *
as good as his bond. He was aver ready to meet poignant reaeon for regret at the ill 
help the needy and deserving. He was lUooeee of Meeers, Oerter, Heakee, and Wll- 
prompt in bis payments and never haggled 1|eml IUf in the faot that a number of

one horse and a very ordinary vehicle. Hie 0f their claee are certain to arise during the 
wife and daughters dressed in the most un- nwj (n years, onjrhioh their direct teetl- 
ostentatious manner. The CrowelU never y hare been of almost inestimable
set up to be -first people.' They have wl™ “ these ia the anbieot of eon-
always been agreeable, sociable, that was value. Among *3

<1.3 •• all.” Tb« gentleman continued I was in rict labor. In tne Unltsd oseies a 
i-w Utah last summer and saw Crowell's son w^de.ipread agitation Is now In progress on 
” there, the one who was looking after the matter, and what commands

ADV.RTI.INU «ATM. . I Si. tt.T' fSS tiKtiTtt »— » •" “» ” “
■ ■ —— hoped confidently to return the money, sud I attract attention here. The only course at

for bach MSB or nonfakkil. in that way, little by little, vast sums were I ^ open to the workingmen, *• they
S5SMSteS52ai-is EZ*-- * • •»«*•”“ “tLw

««SSKr. „ — h.p. the. h. b. -bk U ilb
Special rata* tor oontnet Advertisemenu snd tor right himself. -Never, said Crowell; it is I argumentative meetings outside, and to set

preferred poeltlom. hnnelea».’ ” I before the bouse by means of resolutions snd
legislation with regard to trust funds is I _e^tjons (xact wishes and desires in 

—. evidently wanted in the United States, Per- ^ premises.
haps it ia wanted in Canada too. I r -------- -

ir
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April 13.
# Pete McCoy 
to flfht soy m 
or more . rid, 

Trenton, Vy 
games restart] 
deroian Pope 

The amount 
ad.ted money, 
of 188 if, w«e A 

It is stated t 
OOOIwae l«t o 
Probably Abot
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Fxpreee................................. »

Ilet leal News from ell «Barters el the 
World. Aces rale, Meltable, and 

Free ef Bias.
great werrea*.

Union Station toot of Tort or Ms TÉ 1SUBSCRIPTION: Leer». Anlra

K wTork MaII.........................N. T. (Central)* Eric E.pree. 10.00 Mi- *■» P-» 
London Local * Dstfoitlspress J.Ufcl».tse sg £
aaataxer- ‘agi

-e«dSSegaa
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ONE MONTH........

i#e#ee eeoeee
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iy Billy Madde 
da>e. with Cl 
weight ebamd 
any lfiO-ponnd 
$1000 to $5000] 

Roes and Baj 
picnic |n Fid 
matches, each 
ment. We ari 
for $200 a side 
suit le great.

Articles her 
£100 a side mJ 
Rush on the Cl 
TheeUkeeare 
three mileead 
pointed etaketi 

The betting J 
dicap, to be id
against L^wlsi brsAioivnafl 
snd 80to»l aj 
Phur, y?
Ha<Z. ness, 1M 

Barring Md 
-death of hie o4 
of it, the lates 
1 against Prim 
liteet betting

TSNPBRS WANTBP-

m Invite the attention of the publie ^hn^LTo^^ic^e^a^url11^^ 

.”-1 »«*. ^.ïgMalting Barley.

J. M. BLAKE, QenermlîMauager.

bushel» annually.
Send samples and quote prices.
ALBXA1WBB MAWWIBCc PresMeut.

FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 6, 1883
TO CONTRACTORS.

TENDERS FOE ANNUAL SUPPLIES
SPECULATING WITH TBUST FUNDS.

The using of trust funds for purposes of 
speculation is an old story.

received a new illustration recently.

Arrtre.LeaveTrue to hii word Mr. Fenton has had a
MmiNO IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. I Dambey of people arraigned before the

Tbe prospecte are that there will be a I mtL^ttnU for dealing in lottery
boom on tbe Pacific slope this yearthat will We to *, ,ach a prom-

tssiSKS I
rssr»:sc »
fera, or depositor, of sm.il ssvingr, but a c°u"° 3 wM muit rebmit ^ ^
few wealthy ladies, who will have a good ^ without the Ulter but what we m^n ^ ^ e,tb<>agh u WM u,, flrrt end
deal left after all tbe lorn. Tbe story, a. “ ^ P*"^4 fa.direetin? *‘teD1t,0n î!‘e
told in the New York papers, Is an instrnc- e*a*Cl 8 b ,h flagrant manner in which tbe law of the
tive one. Twenty years ago Mr. Crowell "tationaryonthe slope, uevideneedbyto coaotry WM ^ tr.n.gre«ed, it ha. no
wm CMbier of the People's bsnk in New t*etitbl.t ™ tbe c,ty oI Port1^’ wish to see tbe defendsnte punished. It
York. Tbe clow confinement of the bsnk lbe land Ml., recorded 1 only deeiree them to receive snch a whok-
Impaired hi. health, and in 1866 he resign- to over six million dolUr. > reghrtw ^ ^ tbey Dor any

rt' zrczüûüiSz -I’Wkk - -■'« -r- w i -w-Cornelia A. Atwell, her "^r- M‘“ C»‘“ wh.t h« commenced in Oregon will spread
rine L. Talman, an «» J* . into Britiah Columbia. Increased prosper- I dnri„g the* next few yeere is tbeqnee-
hne Telman. r. , y jty wm sure to follow tbe progrès» of the Ljon of new legieletive boildings. Had Mr.
tnted their agen a *lve“ !' pscifle railway, but there appear* a probe- Mowat, with his vanished mechanical ma-
of attorney by - bi|ity tbst it wln precede it. The anuonnee- jority at hie back, really wished to do any-
thenceforwer. J tmnaZtloiM m,nt thst lead end ,iW” bavc bero ,omid thing the buildings might at the present
? b,,D; in,.k il^dTnd I in vast quantities I, bound to force a rush of I monLt be under way, but be let the

gooi ea 0 t e* *’ v of ceDtral emigration. It may not be so great in the opportuuity slip end now anypropoei- 
unimproved, wm Uithe vtoinity of|Centnd I ^ ^ ^ ^og ^ the removal of tb.
plrk’ ra0ft * r*J' ”2, .nmut, hsve beard of, hot it i. certain to swell iu existing unsightly, insufficient, dilapidated
rrin. of^h ^rty the ^ine  ̂ <o;tl|it .f ^ A* 3L» W» will meet,.»

mTÏ «cecd, the furore created by the di^ov- oWienc< to Mctitmri with vigoron.

t rtf th* en ml on income of the «is erie* of the hidden wealth of Colorado, Cal- 1Dd determined opposition, The question,vestment# of the aurplo. Income of the a» I lfornU anil Mexico. We are convinced, to L*. thwefore, become involved in very
Ïrot" TlLs the*Talm»ns JZfiuf'ïh- »bort-tbet tbe ficture *iven in the subjoined (!00iMerible difflenKy. That the building
Z in, Mvll ,„ooth, 3 Mr Crowell -W»tcb of wh.t h» bem, found in tbe fa, Front and Wellington street, need,
rope fpp ynri months, and M^Cro^M D(;e ., rifght iDdlcstUm lscln rtU1 wiU rilow. It

c^inu of United »' the f.bulon. minnri wealth yet to be \Z diyace to the wMlthUst province in 
XtM^a state and citv bonds railroad bonds brought to light on onr end of tbe Bockies. I the dominion, the we*ltbi*»t city in that

tyj -rr This is what tbe ,U.p.tch m„ , prorince, and to the ground, in which it
*^d . 1 M ,, - hc^tLli Victoria, B. C„ Feb. 28—A prospector I ,taod*. As much ««new buildings would
turned over to Mr. Crowell when he took (rom th, Kootensv dUtrict brinp • I cœt has nearly been spent on repairs in tbe 
cbsrgeof tbe estste, were grsdnally m- 0f lead snd «liver ore of marvel-1 . . j* tbln w<mu
creMed until recently, when Mr. Crowell |L ricbn.«, and nearly imre. He My. the | Not de»»d«, ewMoif . ,-T -7
reoorted that there were in his possession mine* are of a vMt extent, and it is estl- amply pay the interwt on tim esptiri out
Z!^l .in..riv thre« Irkrt d » mated that in one location there are two Uy for,, new edifioe. If anything is to be 
Mcurities worth nearly three quarters ot a lml anJ |i(ty tlmuMud tone of ore in . .. t k d<me ,.aickiy snd ,t tbs
million dollars, right, and that the value of tbe minM at doD'- B"“ ” Toronto

Doting tbe summer of 187» Mr. Crowell prewot discovered is fifty militons. Tbe first *e*i°n of 1 ^ ^
wm avproscbed by some friends with offers Kl»rie« of Iveadvill* pale before this pros- contribute» » good share to tbe revenue of 

™ : , . ... I pc c tor's reiiort ; one seam ia one hundred I ,i.* country and the province and oneto procure for him a large amount of the tbic|<1 He tell, of great veins of pore .. -, k tb themselves would
stock of tbe Empire Silver Mining company, ^per visible in the hilKide.. TbeM mine» WOuM think the peopto toeroeive.^1 
Tbe mine is situated at Park City, Utah, arc within sixty miles of the route Mlected like to see their representative» meeting 
it i, . short distance from the Ontario >/the Canada Pacific railway, via Kicking , building befitting the wealth, dignity,
mine, which ha, paid moreth.» *3,000,(XX) “°rM *’aM' ------------ intelligence, and standing of snch a nobis
in dividends to its stockholders, Thcro-j y/c knew they would come to it. We I province m t we ive n. 
were many who believed that the Empire | mL.an the hack», who attempted, by 
wm on the same lead M the Ontario, and ignoring the truth, to give their partiM fic- 
that a comparatively «mall amount of titious xtrengtb. Here are the figures of 
money wm needed to demonstrstu thi* fact. th„ return» in the election* m given by 
Mr. Crowell wm invited to vieil the mine them and bv ourselves on Wednesday morn, 
and see for himself what tbe prospect» jng .and yesterday. They tell their own 
were. In company with four or live friendi, [ ta]e 0{ our correctness and impartiality :

Wednesday.

- “•*» isn
8.28 p.m

HE B DtoA L-Kxpreee.......... ,
AccommodationIt has, how- 11.46 p.m. 

146 ». m. WORKS DEPARTMENT.

yggf IMS',—
^5^^,r,d-SlK;tortB.M.mq«i«d).

“ wro^ht sad east Iron work.
•• " cemeot.

** §ewfr pipe.
Hpedflcatione snd forme of tender can be obuiord 

at the City Etwiaeer'»ofllce on aad after theWh 
lost. A deposit In omH or a marked cheque payable 
to tbe order c< tbe City Tiwwrer mart aceomeany 
each end every tender M toUoei : ***• d™*27'

tesSfeaeaggasgira
swsjMSSLSa,
iSr.bind

Chsirmso Com. on Works.

M»U........ RUPTURE CURED
By tour menthe ne. of ICbetoe Otdhe]» 

Letoot Spiral Truie. Patented In United 
States and Ueneds.

Ponrrs or

ever,
Mr. Gilbert L. Crowell, a New York finan- Tmtns leave Union Stottoo ei*nt minntee and 

Brock Street Fifteen minntee later._______________
CREDIT VALLET.

IStation—Union depot 
LEAVE Hort^SSt.'sMMw'eetTsonth 

Mid Northwest..
Orangeville F.xpree. ..
PAcme Exrnsw. To Wert,
South, Northwest, West rad 
Southwest -•-.lx.60 p.m
Ex ps«... To tbe West and
North.............. •
Throngh earn, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.66 » m. and 18.10 

ARRIVE Prom OrangevUle, Blora snd
From‘tit.'ix)Ulilî Toiêûô, Chic»- 
go *n<l Detroit.......» •• • ••••
From Ht. Louis,Toledo, Chlesgo

From OnmgevUle. Bk>r» And 
________ FetyuB..  .......* * * * *—

TORONTO, OBEY, AND BBUCE.
Union Stetton. foot of Yorker «taooo streeti.

I -f7.65 s. m
7.66 p.m
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Committee Room, Peb. », 1888.Among the other matters likely to arise

tm- 1Arrive.Leave.

Owen Sound, Hsrriston, and
Teeew»«x r, Mall............

Owen Sound, Hsrriston and 
freewater Explore........

A-.10.46 ».m 

0.18 pm
7.» a m 

4.26 p.m.

•FINAL INETB0IIHHTP, mort jm- rev/to OnuMi
ksw»:
RinksMo. 1-W. I 
No. 2—U. L 
Mo. 3—C.C.1 
Ho. 4—B. *

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. umps tor book on Rupture mid the HumanPrame (registered by Chao. Clothe), vahmWe Intonation.

ADDRESS,
1DLAND.

Station, Union Depot.

IArrive.Lmvo. Ü BALED TENDER* sddrmnt to the nndemlsned S and endorsed “ lender tor Ikm-cmtu H.rhor 
Work»" will be received st title eflee until WM)- 
NE8DAY, toe 14th MARCH next, Incluwvely for 
toe execution of

CHAS. CLUTHE, Surgical Machinist,
US King street West, Toronto.Ont.. or Msln Mid Huron street», Bufttio, M.V ■

9.16 p.m 
10.80 a. ■ 

8,00 p.m

7,00a. m.Through Hail 
Uwal .... ».,.#,»«»#»»«##»»# ®'
Hlxeii........ .. 6,00».m Majority for 

An official t

SSC52%i
to to- trlMgi 
efty » few*

HkoewnS
lnter-SUte 
dubi era 
TtoemeeU The North]

AX AO KM
EOLINOTON 8TAOE.

Leave» Bey Home hotel, Venge street, 1L1» a.m
’7irives ife^eJss-m8? fil.nd 8 p.m

LmvwBeyItem»Bhetol!'Y<»ge*«et.OW
Arrive# 10.» a.m. __ _
Mall etoge leave» Clyde betel, Bing «treet «et 

I.» p.m.

Worn at iBwcastle Harbor,
ONTARIO,

LIBB ASSUBAWOE. .ZTZ

Confederation Life Association.SESüRSîSSS
Sbr ssimTsSSsHooorSîithoto 

wf c#n/. ef the smouot of the twd^r, which

SCfreDep»rtiii#nt win not be booed to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

TORONTO.tttcad OFFICEOOOKOVILLE PTAOE.
Lwre Bey How betel, Tenge rtreel, p.m. 

Arriver 11 s.m.
HIGHLAND CREEK PTAOE.

Leaver Clyde hotel, King rtreet eset, S.» p.m. 
Arrive» ll a.m,

KINGSTON BOAD TRAMWAY CO.
Prom Stii Jannsry, 1883, until further notice tb. 

Company's emnlbni will ran betwwn Bra Umrad 
m?5t. Lmvrenee mrkd didly M tot iowitBrata-

BSSMàîSrûKâtiS^lS
p.m. (fkturday only)

SKwe
ttiÇSled 

men under#
of the thirty 

Tbe noted
“He I», 1 th

PBBWDBMT—SI* W- P. HOW LAUD, C.B., M, C-M-6. 
VICE P*B»IDBBIT8= [ ^Î?LIAM BLlSoVT** “d

prnerler, and i 
herswstn, hie
nerygripon 
sn eye like s 
looking

By order,

m»ÎLÏÏS2U
'^SdtiS^.t5L£55mE555, wS£. k^w » ». mwi.,
'“T.ffLfi.'.uti^fita of stock security and mmmgemmit with tb. profit, of mn-

I?affords security to it» policyholders uneurpseeetl by any Company doing
in °The rates of preminme wiU bear favorable comparison witb *n’L^™EŸ”r- 

Life and Endowment Policies are non-fopfeltable after TWO Year*.
All policies are Indisputable bfter Three Years.
Its profit results are munrpaeeed.

J. It. MACDONALD. Managing Director C- L. A. ^

F. H. ENNIS,
Secretary. efasanliy « 

fashion of an 
areseenrsd, I 
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Publie Works,
Fib., 18». }Department of 

Ottawa, ID*x INSURANOB

Another Terrible Railway Accident
Entailing Fearful Less ef Life

rs sas# torySS'Specuniary Intareat of blinmlf rad his family by 
effecting on Insurance agalnat Accident».

Fur a sum less thon 1# Cento a week toe

like»

cavalry soMien 
oeiveeven the 
one effort."

An les yseM 
tbe vseht Send 
A. E. Whiting J 
Worth of doSJ 
shout a mile si 
two, a dùtoj 
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•ad to* mean! 
before starting] 
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after being rid 
tbe Sappho, tj further. Ou 1 
claimed the dm
give It, but old 
other» won til 
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Thle offer wm 
arâpbotobeli 
sailing to the i 
the lee at Pod

PrizeffghterJ 
They are engeJ 
resort to rupri 
-uly chsroAel 
lighter» so ral 
weight chamd 
houe», aodeaj 
viewed relstlvJ 
toe foltowlngi 
1 saw you, yod 
and I told you 
time 1 have sea 
chunk of a mal 
that Is, If he] 
marfcebly good 
Mace hae not lj 
he may bee uJ 
not now. He I 
doee notrtand 
up In toe Incii 
menthe of trail 
greatest sparri 
really wanted I

I CENT. I CENT.On paper Mr. Mowat bM » majority of 
ten, and when tbe bouse meets he may have 
a round dozen M the balance in his favor. 
But from this will have to be taken one for 
the speaker,»hichwill Uave tbe premier with 
only eleven to the good on a strict party 
division. It is sufficient to work with bat 

= I not to fool with. In other words, Mr, 
5 Mowat, Mr. Fraser, and their friend* will 
48 not be able to trifle with tbe house, bufwill 
*1 have to move slowly, cautiously, and with 
ence wisdom. _____

London, Guarantee and
Accident Company. iorlh American Life Assurance Company,

t he went to Park City and made as thorough 
an examination of the mine ra a non-ex-

Thursday. (Limited), of London, England,
CAPITAL - •1.260,000,

will give sn Indlepulahle Accident Policy for 01000 
in the event at death by Accident and 06 a week 
during disablement, allowing bonus «fier 6 years.

Accidents » re of constant occurrence smongstsll 
classes of society, Irrespective of age or oecupstlon. 
The strongest snd most healthy may without a mo
ment's asrnlng be seriously Injured, pe.hsps de
prived of life.

Procure an accident policy from this well-known 
British company, celebrated tor liberality and 
promptness throughout the United Kingdom and 
the Colonies.

\- Hiis s * v/
could make. lie became au « nthusi-

FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT-astic believer in the future of the mine. Reformer»....
When he returned east he visited hi* friend», independent* 

and by his representation» induced a conald- We know from ’ past 
erable number to invest in tbe stock. He that independents do not exist m 
purchased several thousand shares, and „Ueh when once they get inside tbe
sood afterward was made preaident oi the | bouse, and we have therefore discard- I The pMt year bra been

ed any such classification. In other prosperity for the ocean steam trade between 
Tbe end of it all was that he sunk every- I respect* the Mail's statement now tallies England and America. We shall not, we 

thing in the mine. He was himsell worth with ours. The Globe, however, still clings hsvc reason to believe, be far wrong if we 
a hundred thousand dollars, tbe result of to a straw in one constituteney, but it will assert that such vessels as the Afaeke, 
good business management. All that went vanish, and it, too, will come into line. Servis, Gallia, Ac., earn each voyage from 
into the mine, and the larger sum belonging Comment is unnecesMry. The facts speak £18,000 to £20,000, Learly one-half of which 
to other people besides. That mine was a for themselves. For tbe future people will i* profit.
«ink, it swallowed up everything, But know enough not to rely on the big blanket The Oregon will be ready for ber trial trip 
what kind of a man is Mr. Crowell—how sheets when elections are on, but to trust to abqut midsummer, and she is intended to 
came he to do such a thing 7 The New | the little World for their information. | ex «1 in speed the fastest ship now afloat.

She will not be much larger than tbe Aluka, 
but her engine» are to indicate no less than 
16,000 horse power. She will have but one 
screw, as we understand, about twenty-four 
feet in diameter, with a pitch of nearly forty. 
Sleam will be supplied by twelve boilers, 
each with six furnace». The I iregonwill burn 
about twenty poninU of coal |ier square foot 
of grate per hour, her consumption in 
twenty-four hours will not be much under 
600 tons ; and, allowing that each ton of 
coal evaporate» nine tons of water, we find 
that no 1rs* than 2700 tons of ataam will 

ms tb lough her engines every twenty four 
ours.
A tank 100 feet square, to hold 2700 tons 

of water, must be nearly 10 feet deep to 
prevent the water from mnning over tbe 
edge. If the tank were SO feet »qnare, the 
water would stand 38 feet 10 inches deep 
in it. If tbe water were supplied to 
town, allowing 4 cubic feet or 25 gallon» 
per head per day, It would suffice for a 
population of 24,000 sonla. The totsl 
weight of water evaporated on tbe ran 
across the Atlantic will not be far abort of 
three times that of the whole ship's cirgo, 
engine» and all. Assuming that she makes 
20 knots an hour, omitting fractions. 2028 
feet per minute, tbe tbrnst of her 
that is to say, the force pushing her «head 
through the water—will amount to over 94 
tons, or about ss much m 20 of the most 
powerful locomotive engines in England 
would exert if all were pulling at her to- 
g -tber.

.48 48 43 
..38 27 30
..— 2 1 mno in PRESIDENT—HON» ALEXANDER MACKENZIE, M P-

l HON. ALEXANDER MORRIS, M.P.P , 
VICE-PRESIDENTS- j jqhN L. BLAIKIB, Esq.

A Ml» Ifcet Will Beal the Aleslta.
From the London Enjinter.

one of unusual
company.

The Only 1 Cent Morning 
Paper in Canada. (EXTBACT rien THE LAIT AXKI AL BEPOET )

,S5ri5tod@
and the result# Justify a strong confidence Intbe still further success snd usefulness of the Company, 

and economy with which the Company’s affairs sre conducted.

g55E5b5s$355SSSS^SS3SSS$Ss
which they sre altogether u ruble to effect under toe ordinary plans.

ACEkTS WANTED—Apply to

BEAM OPFIt'E FOB CANADA,

88 and 30 Toronto St., Toronto.
ALEXANDER CROMAB, A T. McCOBD,

186 City Agent. Manager tor Canada

Published Every Morning and 
gent to all parte ot Canada 

by the early trains.

RUBBER GOODS
York Tribune says :

Gilbert L. Crowell ia a native of this city, 
and is about 66 years of age. He received 
a common school education and when young 
went into a mercantile house. From there
&TAltVJKS? SktfSS I «- » - -r Mr. Mmditb
Ilia health failed. For several years he and 11 of Mr. Mowat. We trust that on 
lived with * hi* family in his house the opposition side at least there is 
in West l ifty-third street. I .lelmting power to be develnpcl. Itsors-
liefor-' he became interested in the ■ 1 . . ' .
Umpire mine Mr. Crowell purchased torical deficiency has been the weakness »f 
a considerable tract of land at Arlington, the party for many a long year. With a 
N. J„ and built ahandsome residence there. iittie forensic ability, it 1, - „or the powerZiSSTit^^SSJCta -7; ■ 7. . . “ ->■
Fifty third street, and he was anxious to re- an occmv.usI dnisioo. Wo nropheey that 
move, lie believed, too, that improved the feature of the first s isirxi of the new 
property at Arlington would pay handsomely Wj„latUre will be a bill , x .ending and, we

~-r
ing tiie appearance of an invalid, with gray «ou will afford an excellent opportunity for 
hair and mustache. He dresses neatly. He 1» the opposition to show its latent? strength, 
reserved in manner and quiet in speech, We hoT,e it wlu be e,.uaj to the ordeal.'Si rsrï « - .. - »• s-«— 8-
Married, and now uttbc mine at I’ark City, on the left hand aide of tbe speaker may
a ml two grown-up daughters. Mr. Crowell he sure, and that is, the public will expect
ii well-known in the business community, ^mtthiug more than the prosy common- 
He has always been deemed by his Inend» , ... u . . ...a good financier and judge of real estate, !’b"'c reasoning» of Mr. Moms, the frothy
au<l no one eversupjHjeed him of dishcnenty. muutbiogii of Mr. Iviu lcr, the empty qoib- 
Tlm anoouncement of hw embezzlement will Lies of Mr,Creighton,»nd the feeble sarcasm 
lx. a great shock to hi. large circle of ac- of y,, g<mtleman from Kingston. 
i|iiaintance«.

This we get from tho New York Herald,

Score a big one for us. INDIA RUBBER GOODS lA glance at the list of successful candi
dates shows that out of tbe 86 members 
returned 34 will be new to the houn. Of

WM. MeCABB, Managing Director.
GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,

From, the very Cheapest to the 
Very Beet.

Ladle* and Gentlemen'* Rubber 
(Tweed Flntob) Mantle*, 

and Coal*, i
RUBBER BOOTS.

RUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER GLOVE8. 

RUBBER NURSERY SHEET1KG

Ft

WHERE THE MONEY GOEl. It wee hitter 
And toe Pi 

The ffeeey 81
The

Th-, veer l»fr2 lias been a most sn-'i- r.idtii uuc in *G-> ja-rationsof tlie »TNA LIFE COMPANY It lots increased US ASHjts. it-i hurjihiH, Its Ainoniit In ,m«-d, and II» tl- lu"CibL',1 -
eeveliris from* Intorest have sRalu gr.it'lv ... ........... ... l.v death-, H has i-sunil da.mj u-e
ye -r 5191 new iiollcles, for 03,626,i»;64)0 of lu «uriiii i-, lt< I -i-l,ur*. ment» tor Death < Is.ni*, 1 
îint iréil Endowments, have not been quite so l»rt:i- os -luilng tho nrt-esiling year, but they U 
amounted to fl,7 tiMvitiS.ai#. This largo sum lias been distributed, gaotoaptikal-y, oe toll
Alabama.................. 112,667 00 Kentucky .........122,180 47;North Carolina... .?74,75<l «I
Arkansa................../ eioOO 00 Louisiana ..........  25,714 00 Ohio .......................72.439 00
Cambrai»..............  66,640 63 Maine.............. 37,joO OOjOrcgon  ............. 6.767 M
Canada .. 164.788 27 Maryland ........... 79;2C2 83 Pennsylvania.......... 193,H,>2 03
Connecticut ...... ti3>30 62 MaeeschaaettH .. 96.014 9^KLo<ta Mand .... 12..M)b ^ ,
Colorado..... 3,774 00Michigan ........... -2ti'897 56 8<rath Carolina.... J/ -; ™
Delaware .............. 1,696 00 Minnewrta........... 9,684 00 Tonnewco....M.M 8$
Diet, of Columbia.. 1,000 00 Mistiatippi........... 35,760 95^Ter*s................. 5 .< 0.
Florida ..................  6,684 OolMUaonri............ ^Virgima...................................M
Georgia ..................  22,085 94New York............ fi^Vermout................. ................f
Illinois .................. 113,852 67 New Jersey .... 42,211 72fWcat Virginia.... 7,376 61 I
Indiana ..................  21,857 18 New Hampshire. 25,688 0(HWisconsin ................ 42,730 57 . I -
IoWa ......................  15,541 17 Nevada ............... 2,863 85 Washington
Kansas ..................  M98 SOlNebraska ........... 499 OO1, te.ritory........... 438 0»

Subscription price, per year. S3, OD 
Per month, Postpaid,
Delivered by carrier to all 

parte of city, per month... 26
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6
*Tle “Massa ’<1 A mighty 
Ha killed *h 

As true an
/> VIA BUBBEB GOOBS of 

every deecriptUm, the larneot 
a and only complete Stock in Can- He pawl adoj 

A g ad acej 
He saea our d

^‘l>uck wguj
Ah ! nee him J 

Huh -Id bins 
Wtolie we will 

To keep frU
He jwtfke aboj 

And l«.iig sj 
Then wjy«a hi
Uia heart bud

He ilrvirii «ifool 
N«. h-riger aj 

Ai d creelw all 
Through mj

(i ■./c on his aj 
lie ifts his] 

Hi# tn iiihlhiJ 
A'on-/ tbe e|

lUii", i nmg ' lj 
'Mi Hlush, t 

Jine up the da
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ada.
The «est Advertising Medium 

In the City.
The Butta Percha t Rubber Manu

facturing Company.
T. M°ILROY, JR.,

In lare, nil Increase over the préviens year of....
Tlic next year, an Increase over 1SVS ef-........ ........
lit 1M4>, a (serflier Increase over «liai again of .....
A«i«l lis IK#1. Mill onward nn«l upward, by.........*»»•
In l#8d uv Isall, bnt e vigoron* Mrlde of aboul....

Rubber Warehouse, 10 snd 12 King street «S'il, 
Toronto.

•crew—

...f 4,467 

... ‘

... 3». 110 
. . 541.346 
. f100.004

FEATHER RENOVATORS.

N. P. CHANEY & 00., 18 Bm St. East, Toronto.The workingmen made a great fight in 
West Toronto and a good one ill Hamilton 
A little stronger pull in this city and they 
would have had at least one representative in

Feb. 28 : ,
The revelations concerning Crowell’s ex

traordinary financial o|>cration* yesterday 
caused a painful feeling and great astonish, 
ment among bis ffiemls and ueieli Ixjtk at
his home in Arlington, N. J. The peuple |_hae I «-en lost and the cause must lx, sought 
there were aware that he waa financially 
embarrassed, but it was net until yesterday 
that anv of them dreamed mat lie was in 
such a desperate plight. J fail anybody said 
n Arlington, twenty-four liuurs iiefore,

'bat f'rnwall was eapihle nf doing admhon 
..table set, especially ..I using lor bis own 
purposes money intrusted to him by ethers,
,, ,T|,nlil hsv* been denonnwd a» » «Ian-

x>Momrlliliig That Rappeari May Year» 
A*d.

“ 8ht- decently In form peye 
Ami m*h«* a civil vl#ll to her pew.
Her hftod Can, to give a ■oh-mn air 
Conceal# her fa« c, which paaeoil for a prayer.
How wwevt «h-; accent and the air rertned 
When they are Iwfure their maker—and mankind. 
When Indice once are proud vf pravlng we I 
fcatan Mine If will toll the pariah bull."

FEATHER & MATTRESS 
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street Bast

B During 1883a lies veil It# due
the legislature. Tbe opportuuity, however,

for in their own rank#. There ia no use lur uTtotievei lu*., a oiatorlly U tbr Cletvruien of Canada, wboee It.e» are Insured, ri»l*»ji|J 

Send 1er arapvonoaPoypan^»^uartsrly juuraal, “Tes It is sent postpara. r.oness

I CENT. I CENTcrying ever spilt milk, hut the ill-success 
of the labor candidates must be rtgrettad 
tor wserai r.asvn1. 'I he first, nf cntirsa, is 
that I ha attempt Li dasl a blew at the 
tyranny nf pariyiam has fallen short, hut wo 
mu11 not h» discouraged on that account.

—Anon.
1 be ’•« 

may l>e retd 
“Fircrite fl 

“leinsle ccm

Scut Mattreeeee, Feather Bede 
and PUlotve for Sale.

Caeh Paid for all Made of 
Feathere.

Ikldut-r OHhw.
Fain irritated, rétention, tocoutience, 

4ep»»i*s, gravel, etc , cured by “ Bncbn- 
calhn. #1.»

sbargs, te ae,
WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.
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STHE SPORTING WORLD ._ BETAIL OLOTHWO. i,MR A U i MLR PAMAOPAPBt.

-Tbs injurious <<fleets of slobobol on 
the brain and nervous system relieved nod 
cured by the use of Dr. K C. West's If errs 
and Brain Treatment PALACE

r

tapaj CLOTHINGCaller On won 31 (juecii*» pUu>*.
French In'llurU i-!,*mplui, nrdv. tl In

£'T,r};:,&£ix.'*unt°n *••***, 

wn*
It to «id Mr. Shield» thleka ot running Lord Dufferin this year at Saratoga. ‘

Th« Aineriean-kred Sachem, 106 II», to quoted at . _ “ *•- —
,.00JfA,<" th* C“r snd l,u,'urbe". to Da run , A. D. Noyes, Newark, Michigan, write»: 
April 13. “I Bare enquired at the drug stores for Dr,
» £•** McCoy * fbe.*al!l,,n combination Is ant loua Thomas' Kclectric Oil, but bare failed to 
S lB 4aWl” “140 'wu"1" «" »‘«x> "ndit. W. brought i bottU lri?h «. froS

Tnston, hy «inning the third vletor, In **XJ’?;1’; *<m* tad "» ff •«*
A1 troubled MSin‘V.h^.<W,if<J 

Tbs amount ol money won In ataka», Including noth,“« eUe give* relief. Can you send us 

-*• -«• •°mev
It to elated by a leeal paper that upwards of Mo,- 

«»0>ae bat on the local eleetloo. In Hamilton,
I'rohably about the earn, amount wii peeled la this

THEI

I !
i Order at onne and you'll not regret having roar 

•lilrte made by White, «6 King street west; / tor 
t7 60, 6 for « 6 for *10, it for HI 60. The beet 

ind he.

to
i• %%

vi First Arrival of New Spring Goods. i

equalled In any pert ef the Beelnloe.
We lartte everybody to call aad examine price* and see the atagaitude ef ear St*ek la every Department.

which ear He*'» aad Beys’ Salto are aumuteetared, AMD ALL UN0BB OLE OWM SUPERVISION.

INSPECT THE WOOLLENS IN OUR CUSTOM TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

He wsa a pretty clone man, without 
doubt. At breakfast be out an egg in two 
and gare the new hired man one-half of it. 
The help ate it, and held ont bis plate for 
more, “What!" gatped the boat, “want a 
bull egg I" "Of course I do,” said the man. 
The bow stared blankly at him a moment, 
and then pushing the half-egg acroet the 
table sn.ppingly cried, “Take it, eat it, and 
kill yourself !" The man ate it, and it a till 
alive.

NOTE the dlMerent Fabrice fri
! city.

âSËSsæi
pJTirte •wïS’ î&r/'sïi r fvsi.'ftws.'riïîS
'up^ »jdn, s°d that the Interna» » to the re- Jacob H. Bloomer, of Vigil, N. V,, 

alJOZ. . , , write. : “ Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil cured a
giîoïthtoîlZtofSŸïït hiJil,*‘La ,’î*lled P'clt 1Dd *°rt throat on my
Hiub on tbs Clarqaco rlrer, M ». W„ „n March loi *?“ m fortX'!l?bt J*0»*» t <”>• application 
oüLfüSîl"L*° a tods, sod the distance Mac removed the pain from a sore toe ; my

h“ bte" *'v w,feï ,0°t w“ sli0 ™ooh inflamed—to 
r much «0 that aba could not walk about the

«SSsaswÆ
B&îïsHSrEHe ÆîawittSaSB;
liack.nrw. 110Iba, sod Wokingham, loon», and went with them to church. After re

turning from service she expressed her die- 
like to the music, and especially to an 
anthem. Why, that is a very old anthem ; 
Divid sang ittoSiul,” «aid her host, “Weal, 
weel, I noo for the first time umlernten’ 
why Sint threw his javelin at David when 
the lad tang for him,” was the old lady’s 
reply, »

What Toronto’a well-known Good Sa
maritan aaye : * I have been troubled with 
Dy»|iep»ia and Liver Complaint for over 20 
years, snd have tried many remi dies, but 
never found an article that baa done me ae 
mneb good as Northrop k Lyman’s Veget
able Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure,” 
Clap.a K. PonrgK.

PASS YOUR JUDGMENT ON OUR $3.50 PANTS.
The*e are eu the Top Wave of Success, aad no wonder (344 Patterns) of English and ricetch Tweed* to choose from FOR THIS LINE OF PANTS ALONE.

Pale Ale in Wood
____ mfactnre 200,000

,1a* Malting Barley.

CALL EARLY AND SEE WHAT. WE CAN DO FOR YOU.
IE. Oenatai;Manager.

P. JAMIESON, PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE
A BOOT» AND SHOES-___________

BOOTS AND SHOES.
MONEY AND TRADÉ- COCOABROKERS' CARDS.Barring Wachmlh, who In consequence of the 

death rt hie owner, Mr. W. ». Crawfurd, to now out 
of It, the laMet batting on the Two a h„u«ainl to tl to 
1 against Prince, and fO to 1 agaln-t Oalllard. Tlie 
1 iteet betting on the Derby le 0 to 1 aval net Beau 
Brummel, 100to*agilmt Prince. 100 to7 agalnat 
Ladlslae, 2» to I against Oolddeld, 33 to 1 again it 
Highland Chief, and M to 1 against Dick Handler.

1
QRATEFUL-COMFOBTINQSEYMOUR, HUNT & CO.,Jrme of IVharlee Cluthe'e 

to. Patented In Veiled
i Toronto EPPS’ COCOATHVF80AV, March 1.

1331 aod 1$, sales 1» at 133». Imperial Ml and 
1401. Federal 16* and It*. Dominion lS»i and 
ltoil. btandard UMand 1MJ. Northwest 6* and

67f, aalea 100-37 at 68. ___
Cl, wiao Koaan- Mentreal 3S7 and MAJ, «aire 1» 

at 307, Oniario 112J and 111». Tor„nto 1*3} and 
1*3. Merchant. 12»and 12*1. Inland
134. silea 20 Ri 134. Imiwrlal 141 tnd 140$, mIm It Ml. Ped-ral 1KJ1 aJ 1M}. tales 10 at l56}, 20 at 
16». Dominion 1*1 and lf«j, «rie» D»-»»,;,>**i 
after board. Mandant II»,nd 1141, «le» W-2C-20- 
20 60-60-20-100 at 114}, 10 at 146 after board.

I |ila.
Heathen New V«rk Stack Exchange sad 

Chicago Board ef Trade. SIMPSON Is offering for the Helidav Trade a splendid Stock of

SIMPSON’S Mette is i-“ Small Prelit* and Quick Return*, and 
a Nimble Sixpence to Better than a Slew Shilling.

«ULini-a let. Weigh» 
2nd. Perfect ventilation, 

■eel, under pad. 3rd Con- 
In speaking thc tongue 

:. the mouth, which came,» 
reseure immediately on the 

wn partit that Itln- 
the motion of the tongue 

. tth It *111 give to the 
, of the body. It to made of 
More mating i. Impoeel.ble. 
«weed bee a damping prm- 
m hr pUddnff the hand upon

: he inventor Recommetyte*! 
ociAo». 1 defy the rupture

Of the thirty-two baseball club» that will be gov. 
erned bv the tripartite agreement nunle In New V,.rk 
Me* week. the league and American ae»ochtloo 
«lube are filled ; ala of the Northwea-.rrn and four 
of the American alUancc club., Thc number of 
playcre now engaged to 822, as follow. : league ia, 
American *i. Northwestern 74, American alliance 

Nearly Shy players are wanted to complete the

It to not likely that the Atlantic baseball club, of 
•*. Thuoaa, will be reorgsntoed the coming eoiaon. 
Bmelle, pitcher of last y eerie nine, hu «Ignod with 
the Camden. Nclub. Tray, change catcher, has 
been engaged hr Bay City ; Welkin» Join, Port 
Huron nine as left Beider, and Billy Hunter goes to 
K.et Hagiuaw on April I to face the plnlier Itock 
and Colline, of Hamilton, who played with the At- 
lantim toot season, will p’ay with tint Michigan clubs 
duriar the coming summer.

A darling maU-h on W«lnc»lay I «tween 
rertoo Oranitwand tlie Caledonian» rc»ulte<J u (oi
l's»» :
Rlnkf
No. 1—W. fUmsây,skip,lft W Rf imiv.skii»,
Jfo, 2— b. Lbcoii, skip, 26 Dr, Horn, skip.
No. 3—C.C.Delton.eklp, 14 R. lUnuny. skip,
l>fo. 4—B. Jaflmy, skip, î) J. Pringle, skip,

BREAKFAST
“By s thorough knowledge of the nstsirs1 <»ws 

which govern the attention» ot digestion and 
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper- 
tie» of well-felectei O*coa, Mr. Epp» has provided 
our breakfast table* with a delicately flavored bever
age which may save us many heavy doctors' Will. 
It is by the judicious use cf such articles 
a constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist every ttndmcy to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us

lutri- t,Aid Carry •» Msntl*
<i is

Stocks, Bonds, Brain & Provisions,M.

of diet that

WM, SIMPSOJL 68 Queen Street Vest, Dor, TerauleyW. A. FORBES, Agt.,
6» YOXGE 8T„ TORONTO.

A lady taking tea at a email company, 
being very fond of hot rolls, was asked to 
have another. “Really, I cannot,” abc 
mmleatly replied ; I don’t know how many 
I have eaten already,” “I do,” unexpect
edly cried a juvenile upstart, whoee mother 
had allowed him a seat at the table. 
“You’ve eaten eight ; I’ve been «-count
ing

Alexis Cyr, of Grant Iele, Aroostook Co., 
Maine, writes : . “Having used Northrop k 
Lyman’s Vegetable Knmuiou of Cod Liver 
Oil with Ifynophoephitee of Lime and 
Soda, anil derive great benefit from it, I 
take the lilierty of asking you for quota
tions, and also whether you would be will
ing to give me the agency for this place, as 

ufuient there would be a large sale 
lor it in this vicinity when it* merits were 
made known,"

When a democratic editor write» a 200- 
line-editorial on “The Hoaoeptibility of the 
African Race to the Influences of Civiliza
tion,” It means the colored washwoman has 
agreed to take ont her bill in old exchanges 
instead of actual cash.

Maladies multiply one another, A (im
pie fit of digeetlou may—especially if the 
constitution la not naturally vigorous— 
throw the entire mechaniun of the liver 
and bowels out of gear. Sick headache fol
lows, poisoning of the blood by bile ensues, 
and there is grave and serious disturbance 
of the entire system. Chock the threatened 
dangers at the ou’set with Northrop k Ly
man’» Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
cure, thc medicine that drives every impur
ity from the blood.

ready to sttaek wherever there to a weak point. We 
may «cape many a fatal «halt by keeping ounwlv# 
well fortified with pare blood and a properly nour
ished frame,"—Civil Servie*. Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water nr milk, 
paegeta and tine only (j ib. and It,,) by 
labelled thus 
/AMES EPPS * Co., Domoiopatnic uiemtote,

I emAem P,n«fanO

Meet real Stack Exetoaeee.
Mistamu Boaae-Mmitroal 208J and 20», «lea 2» 

«12004. Ontario II2J and 1111. Toronto 1(4 and 
1S2, Merchant» 12» and 124, «ale. »0 at 12»1, 12»

Paul 144 and M2.

•wÿHsSSMerchant» 1261 and‘l2t, taira «»tl2?76.M2i 
C. P. K. «1 and 60. Commerce 134 and 1*H. wee 
M at 13*}. Eachange let aad lâfcwtoe» «‘-'W. 
North weet hand Ompany6* alNJHf, f 
168 and 160. Montreal Telegraph 'CûtotoP 
sod 122, Richelieu <W snd fH\. mnresl Cm

atatf.-.'&WYkfftia
New Vorfe stack Market.

NEW YORK,March 1.— Railroad» etrong; higher; 
etocke closed rallier weak.

CARPET?) Sold In 
OrtyvonTHE COLD MINES..th CAEPETS !the To-«•Tai'NENTP, moat lm-

» apparattu lor etralghti-nlng 
hoot cutting or pain, «end 
i, valuable Information.

KEEWATIN.Ci ranitc Csledonlsn
medical-

place t. make fortune».
Prof. Chapman (of the School of Hdcrice. Toronto), 

report» *116 pore gold to the ton. not. Pika (of 
the Vnlvenlty college, Toronto) reports «106 gold 
per ten of 20(0 lb»., sa the result* of their aawye of 
the uuartz found In thc Manitoba mines.

All Information ami full report* cent on applica
tion to the

HEALTH IS WEALTH VMachinist, , islss
07 On • HAWAIIto «AVIstreets, Buffalo, $.\. Majority for Caledonians, 7.

An official list hae lieee leetird of the l»»el«ll 
jdayera who arc under contract to play with the 
rlubeof the organization» which will lie geverned 
by th trlpartito agreement drafted In Now York 
city a few days ago. Thirty two profi aeional Hulw 
com# under thto agreement. They a-e In four divle 
lot», known ae the league,the American awtoclation, 
the Mcrthweeum league (league alllinc*), and the 
Intor HUt* aeeoctation (American alliance), El,-ht 
club* are Included In the league, with in tileyer*. 
The aeeoctation also hae eight club», with 63 player». 
The Northwestern league hae eight club» and 74 
players. All the player» for the efuba of the Inter. 
Ntate «mentation have net yet been engaged, only 
64 having been signed. Title makes 322 men for the 
thirty-two club». The Cincinnati club baa fourt-n 
men under oontrket, the largest number of any one 
of the thirty-two club*.

The noted Jockey, Archer,
•'He to, I think, the tallest Jockey of hto welg 
piacilee, end while he le east In the mould 
Lore»man, liie length of leg give» him an extrsor,ji
ttery trip on the caddie. Active tut a monkey, with 
an ey e like a hawk, he step» up to hie aplcndid- 
looking m ,unt and takes up hto rein* In thc sty'e 
of a cavalry officer rather than in Abe orthodox 
faehlon of an ordinary Jockey. When the rli-bonu 
are secured, he resta hi» bridle-hand on the withers 
of the mare, and with hie tight placed on tie, entitle 
of the laddie he quickly raine» hto left foot, and 
Matthew Dawson placing hto hand under the In
step a* a purchase, the Jockey epringe into I ho tiny 
saddle like a flash of lightning, while hie f ot are 
mechanically passed Into the stirrups. All there 
motions, though distinct, are, as In the case of our 
cavalry «Idler», «0 quickly jwrfonucd that they de- 
celve ev en the eye of the Initiated, and appear nr 
one effort.”

An toe yacht race for a puree of *200, between 
the yacht Sappho of Athena, N.Y., owned by Cnpt. 
A. E. Whiting, and the yacht Clara, owned by Walt 
Worth of Hudson, N.Y., took place V- b. 2o, rtartlng 
about a mile above Athene, and landing at Ocnnin- 

milt ». About two mile*

tari# II

JOHN KAY hegu to announce the receipt of a LARGE
SHIPMENT ot

►1

V am coiociation. Brussels and Tapestry Carpets,TORONTO MININS BOURSE, lthcatue
*0 at

Da. E. C. Waaria Naava a*» Baaur TaaATNset,
» guaranteed apecitc for Hysteria, Uterine*, Con
vulsions, Fite, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by thence of alcohol on. 
tobacco. WakrtnlncM, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting In Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay snd death, Premature Old Age, 
BarrenncasXow of Power In either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, atif-abueo dr over-indulgence. One 
box trill cure recent cases. • Each box contains one 
month's t .-oatrr ent. One dollar a box, or six boxe» 
for lire dollar»; sent by mall prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee ctx boxes to cure any ease 
With each order received by us for six, accom panic- 
with 6v« dollar», aw will send the purcheeeroor 
written guarantee to refund the money If the treat
ment does not «fleet a cure. Guarantee» Issued only 

JOHN O. WEST A CO.,
*1 and 88 Klng-et. Beat (Office ujvetair»),^

Bold by a druggists In Canada.

#4 King St East, Toronto.
)RONTO* th* overproductions of a celebratedE. E. KNOTTS KIDDERMINSTER MANUFACTURING FIRM,L CM. 41.
R and

«2rain and Predace.
CALL BOARD-Toaonro, March 1—Five can 

of No, 2 fall wheat to arrive sold at *1 08 on track 
and No. 3 fail offered at *1 03, without bid, A 
car of com meal offered at *3 70 without Vida.

THE STREET MARKET—Toaoaro, March 1*~ 
The farmers appear to be realizing the fact that a 
break up of the made to Impending, Considering 
the state of the elvlghlng there was a fair market 
thto morning. About 2600 bushel* ofr wheat sold 
.1*160 *1 02 lor fall, *7ctee8c for gooee. and «I 06 
to *1 10 for spring. There wore 700 bushel» of bar
ley sold at 60e to 73c. About 100 bushels peaerold 
at 72c to 76c, 200 bueheto oate «old at 40c and 47c. 
Part of a load of red clover sold at *7 60. Potatoes 
•old at 760per bag; carrot», 60c ; mrenlp», 60c ;

few loads of straw «old at ** 60 to *0. 
dairy le now bought at2ttc to 2gc.

MONTREAL, March 1—Flour receipt» 1*00 brie, 
•alee 40) brie; market quiet and steady. 
Quotation»—Superior, *6.10 to *6.20: extra *4 06 
to *6.06 ; spring extra, «I 86 to *4 86 ; superfine, 
84 60 to *4.70 : etrong baker»', $6.00 to 86.60 ; 6lie 
84 10 to 4 20; middlings 83 00 to *4 00 ; pollard» 
*3 60 to *3 76; Ontario hags *216 to *2 to; city 
bag.*3 06 to *3 10. Sale», 200 «upcrior extra. 
*6 10, 160 choice extra *6 10. Grain — i
Wheat, white winter8112 toll 14, red winter 6116 j 

18, spring 8110 to $116; com 76c; peae U0o 
to 01c; oate 40c; barley 66c to 66c; rye 70c to 72c; 
oatmeal 86 to 86 60; corn meal 84. Provlelone-Kut- 
tor, western 16c to 18c, B. and M. 17c to 20c, E. T. 
22c; chew 11c to 13}c; pork $21 to 822; tord 
14c; bacon 13cJ to lie; ham» 14c to 16c. A»h«*. 
pot» 16 10 to 85 It; pearls nominal.

BEKKBOHM BAYS: Loxnox, Eng, March 1.- 
In floatlngcvrgocs of wheat there eppear» to be a 
better I cling; corn, firm; cargo# on passage of 
wheat easier. English and French country market» 
quiet. Liverpool—Spot wheat Armer ; c irn firmer, 
a half-penny dearer, On potwge from the United 
Kingdom and call porte—wheat, 2,274,000 qre; corn, 
200,000. Pari»- Flour and wheat quiet.

LIVERPOOL, March 1—Flour 11» to 12», spring 
wheat 8» 0,1 toOetd, red winter wheat 9» 4,1 to 0» 
lid, club wheat 0» 8d to 0» lid, white wheat 0» 3d 
to He 7d, corn, new 0# 6d, corn, old 6i 0, barley 6» 
6,1, oate 6» 6d, pea- 8«0t, pork 82» 0d, lard 67» 
dd, baoun 60»6d, to 62»; tallow 44» Od, cheese 60» (Id.

OSWK/JO, Mar. 1-Barley dull,No 2 Caneda at 88c, 
No. 2 Canada 8:tc, No 2 extra Cinada 02c ; No 1 
bright Canada 08c, State» 10,000 bueheto.

purchssed below the regular price* Mc has never before been 
ablt lo offer »ucb a lot of good* at the pnees.

A large iMhortment of pattern* to choose Iront.
SPECULATORS’ MART,Is thne described 

ht in
of a

Manitoba and Ontario Lands BEST BRUSSELS, at $1.10 Cash.
“ TAPESTRY, at 70c. and 75c. Cash. 
“ SECOND CLOTH, at 65c Cash.

the Insuring public for 
the book* with a Urge

• asked to the following 

with the profits of mu*

impaoy doing business 

nv Company.
• two Year*.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Money Loaned and Fire In

surances Effected.

il. by

A Liberal Discount will be given to Wholesale Buyer* clearing 
out a Pattern.roller In Washington

y rom the Brooklyn Bayle.
“Senator Tom Bowen of Colorado is the PIWKCNo. LINOLEUMS, OILCLOTHS, MATTINGS, etc.

JOHÜT

belt pok' r player we have in town. Why, 
the *ec nid night he was here. Plumb of 
Kansas and /one» of N-vada sat down with 
him to a little game, and I am told that he 
«cooped the party to the extent of two or 
three thousand in half an hour. But Bowen 
has lost more th in ho lia* won during the 
last few year»."

“Who arc the poker player» In oon- 
jvreas?”

• ' There are v- iy fe w who have seat» In 
the senate. Old J>pham plays occasion
ally, and »o do Halo and Vest, bat as to 
the o’bera it would disgrace the game to 
my they played at all. These are not the 
ti-m-a we n»-d to have when Grant was 
pr aident,”

“I* Arthur much of a player ?"
“Well, yea ; nnd I guest he i» about as 

•cagey' as any of them. He will wit up at 
night over a gim« of poker, when nothing 
else in the world will hold bit attention. 
Chandler U a sharp one, too, ao l I under
stand that he and Congressman ‘Dick’ 
Crowley are about the moat expert of that 
wt."

Butter, good ONTARIO STOCK EXCHANGE •ZX
Incorporated by letters patent,

Open* for Bu*lne*« on Monday, 
Februttry ÜU, 18»:*.

Applications for membership msv be made to the 
secretary. D. PLAIN, President,

J. B. THOMPSON, flef’y.

rector C. L. A. <

atowft, a distance of XI ...,
a'aove Germantown the Clara broke through the Ice, 
and the race wae considered a draw. By agreement 
beforeetartlng, If either yacht broke through the 
Ice It wea to be considered a drawn race. Thc Clara, 
after Ijelng righted, proceeded on her way, while 
the Sappho, with a broken abroud, could go 
further. On their return the f tende of the Clara 
claimed the money, and the Athene men refused to 
give It, but offered to «all another race, and If the 
other» won the race to give them a puree of t oo, 
and If the Beppbo should win, only to claim *300- 
Thto offer was refueed. The Athene men claim the 
Sappho to be thc fastest Ice yacht on thc hudeou 
sailing to the wlndwerd. She beat every yacht on 
the Ice at Poughkeepsie In 1881.

1
i 34 KING STREET WEST.I

%<7W. W. FARLEY & CO.,t 9 LO«l
GOAL AND WOOD.

STOCK BROKERS,'• * Sn ESTABLISHED ISSU.ESTABLISHED 1SBO.suv
& wnII TORONTO HTBEET. TORONTO,

MEMBERS OP THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
and Chicago Hoard of Trade.

Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 
Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin

bit. !E>. BTJEUS.
COAL & WOOD

P

Blood n BittersBNZIE, M P- 
[ORRIS, M.P.P ,

Prizefighters are, made useful In New York v'ty 
They are engaged at the principal place» nf fAihl.c 
resort to suppress disorder and to l«unc« any un
ruly character that may show fight. Among the 
lighter» eo engaged to Billy Edward», the light
weight champion, who officiât » at the Hoffman 
house, and nay» be hae little trouble. .Bring Inter
viewed relative to hie duties, Edwar,to volunteered 
the following remark • "By the way, the last tunc 
1 »%w you, you were asking me my opinion of Hlade 
and f told you I had not then eoen him. Since that 
time I have seen hlrn »t»r. I think he to» 
chunk of a man, and if he take» kindly to lighting, 
that I», If he really like» it, he may laxtoinc a re- 
markahly good one But he hae much V. learn yet. 
Mace hae1 not had hhn lour enough. In array ntore 
he may be » match for Sullivan, but he <J«rtain y 
not now. lie lb very active for a blu man, but it 
docs nut stand te reason that a green fellow picked 
up in the backwoods ot Amtralia could, in a few 
months of tralnm/, get in as he does on Mace-the 
greatest sparrer the world has ever seen if Mace 
really wanted to stop liim.”

G.A.SCHRAM,
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

DR. FELIX LE BRUN’S
G and G

W*

GREAT REDUCTION. IN PRICES.
Best HarS W#ed (Beech and Maple) delivered te any _______
..H,1,,"";: .i» • a. ; d.- $«•;»: ,,tr/,"r'1
Beech and Maple by carload on car* In Toronto,

tirey Jfc Bruce Railway yard. - » * $4.50 do
An descriptions Hard and Soft Coal. Best Qualities, Lowest Bates,

BT.t
Guarantors that, during thc 

i ,ost sanguine expectations 
jltices cf tlie Company.
7 per cent, in thc ratio 
: strongest pr<x;f of thc care

Stock* — Ontario, Northwc*t, 
and Ceneral Real Estate boifuht 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

RB.“What set ?”
“Why, the While If nsn »«f. They tell 

me that they play it ‘Hind’ in deference to 
Arthur’s wishes, arwl 1 untlorstâiid that ibis 
bas bven the mo-t popular way of running 
the game here thi» «eaaou. in the ‘draw^ 
game there is a little chance for skill, but 
•blind' poker, in whiob you don't draw at 
all i, the must outrageous form of gambling. 
But of course you know all about it.
“Who are the best poker players in the

k ,,jO0 Blackburn can d-al the pasteboards 

with as much grace ami celmity aa any man 
1 know of, and will bank his hand to any 
suit Young Walker, of Pennsylvania, 1» 
wbat is c-mmonly known as » 'daisy-cut
ter ’ and Springer, of Illinois, «wears hr 'he 
lack of ,-luhs. Th,- western men are hv f .r 
the best card player». I think Torn Your,g, 
of Cincinnati and cx-gorernor of Oht.-. ia 

set fil» f ’Ot tu 
who c»tn bluff

A guaranteed Cure for Gonorr-hica and Gleet. 
Hate, pl-asant and reliable. No bad effects from its 
une. bees not interfere with bu «luette or diet. 
Price W per box, or three boxes for (Ht. written 
giiwiteee issued by every duly authorized agent to 
refund the money if three boxe* fail to cure. Sent

VLatest New York «nd Chicago Markets
NEW YORK, March 1.—Cotton firmer, middling* 

upland* 10J.Klour-Receipts 0,000 bris, niarket 
steady, without decided change soles 15,000 brie. 
Rye flour and corn meal dull unchanged. Wheat— 
Itect-if»ts 55,000 bush, steady, sales 4,008,000 bush, 
exports ;g),000 bush, spring nominal, No. 2 rcd Sl 22 
to II 242. No. 1 white 110 to 117, No 2 red March 
91 224 toll 232. Kye firmer 75 to 77. Bariev firm, 
Csrtoda bright 104. Six rowed state 88. Noo-2 
Canada Mj. Malt quiet. Corn-Receipte 174,000 
bush, firm, sales 3,261,000 bush, expwti 118,000 
haoh, No. 2 724c. to 78, yellow 72c, No 2 March 
721c to 78c. Oats—Receipts 35,000 bush, higher, 
sale* 2,862,000 bush, mixed 51c to 63c, white 53c te 
574c, No 2 March 52c to b2\c. Hay unchanged, 
lion* dull. Coftce qnlet. Sugar firmer, standard A 
81c, cut loaf and crushed OJc. Molaescs unchanged. 
. Ice sUtady. Tallow,j»otatoes, eggs, pork, un
changed. Cut meats Arm, pickled be lies 9Jc te 
y}c, shoulders 84c. Hams 114 to W» midale» Arm, 
long dear 10} to luj. Eenl qu et at 1186 to 1167J. 
Bull, r firm 20,to 31. Chew» unchanged.

' •HlC .uit, March 1—Flour uncha g«l. 
firm, rcgu!ar *1 0»J to *1 08} tor March, » 0WJ to 
81 JKii (or tor At-rll, |i (A)} to *1 U0| tor June, .V, 
2 spring *1 68} I» *1 08}, tad $110}. Oom firmer 
at 674c t<, to 68k tor oaeh, 58}c for Much, 68}c 
to- April, 62}c Til 6:t}c tor May, (life (pr Jam,, U2}c 
(nr July. oa*« atr.mg at 42c (nr caah. 41}c J«r 
March, 4!}c tor April, 434c to I3}c tor M»),43c ( >r 
June. 42}c p, 42}C tor July. Kyr steady at 66c. _t.ar- 
Icy unchiinT* d. Perk *cc;uiy at 818 20 to 618 2.» for 
OMh, *18 2u 1)818 221 to! •latch. Lard »t*»ily at 
*11 16 tor caah .id March. Bulk meata, «houldent 
87 6V, «hurt rlh 61" 10, -1, r 26. Whl-ky ur- 
chamjed. Pitv.p.s-F , ur3:,000 brie, ivlwnt 20,000 
Irtish,corn 186,00.) ini.h, nuts 68,000 bueh, rjell,- 
U0U bull), barley 41,660 hush. Shlptncnta-Muur, 
wheat and com ItMjmo bv-h ,*•« 08,000 buah, rye 
4000 buah, lwlcy 46 <X)0 bush.

C. J. PALINc Ipfans have continued te 
essional men, who have n*»t 
to accomplish many objects

Htrcct east, Toronto, Sole Proprietors.
S3 * 55 King St. Emit, Toronto. ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES, 

Corner Front and Bathurst *ts. I 51 King strret cast,’ 
Yonge street wharf, I 53* <|ueen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PUOMFV ATTENTION.

and 83 King S
Real Estate Broker and Valuator, Northwest ind 

Ontario lands bought and sold for cash or on mar- flOOO FORFEIT!
Having the utmost confidence In Ito superiority 

over all other», and alter thousands of tteta ol the

Dollars for any case of Coughs, colds sore throst, 
influenza, hoarurncss, bronchitis, consnmptton in its 
early stages, whooping cough and all diseases of 
the throat and lungs, except Asthma, for whichwe 
only claim relief, that we can't cure with Wests 
Cough Syrup, when taken according te directions. 
Sample bottle 25 and 60 cents; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Sold by 
all druggists or sent by express on receipt of price. 
JOHN C. WEST AC*., sole proprietors. 81 and 83 
King street east Toronto, up stairs._______________

gin.tig Director.
The Nan and (lie Hveoy».
Prom the Pin and Feather. 

It was hitter cold that morning,
And the piercing wind did blow 

"The ftot'cv flake* to w-’allop 
The nuintle of the snow.

HOPE & MILLER, BUTLER PITTSTON COALITOtK It 1(0 U F.R*.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

[jond. Estate and Financial Agents. Room 6 
Union Loan Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
Toronto.
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Itoncath a weather )«n»tcn hut 
We stood three college hove—

And watched the pond whereon did ItoM 
Our wood ,n duck decoy».

But look ! down yonder levee coince 
A figure clnaely wratqierl 

Wl h pistol and with bowlo knlle 
Hound Ids ,Women «trapped.

• Off 
111 Vd

11 ! 
ml C. K. SAYERS & GO., i mu 11.1 j 11

Wheat
about a* smart » on#- as «ver
Wm ^nfofr’.ed.,dheh.7,Do get up pretty 

eailv 'n 'h ' ntorntog, l ot the pokei-i.l-y- 
'itig her- just now ta nothing to wha' I, was 
a,K Albany whet, Bos. Tweed ruled the

STOCK It It OK ESIN.

4 BOON TO ME< .tell ................
uuMylvaieia,.
.vdo I'-luJi i , 
uth Caroliua. 
srmrwico ....
•x.uh...................
rginia..............
irmoiit..............
cut Virginia 
inconmu ....
••.hin,:te*n 

U liVory ..
►r inline lh*n anvoriier Cfi’U*
IKIDKH It* K'*<»U <j'fU ilic-*
i <;an»<llan Incrund has K*uW°
1* bow Ibis was dono# —

MrmbPrs OsUrlo Mock Exchange,
is'Tl» "Massa ’ vith his shot gun,

H *k™lê-|lt>l,re. diicks in two weeks' hnot, 

Ae true w true can lie.

1 11 64 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.1 Ml rhose who from in4lscr*?<lene, **ten« or other ran«*- . 
/oak. uueprved. U* s|HrH^. physle^te énXnoà. »utl *».»! «■

!52r«rtkS3: nn

%York Stocks. 
Stock Ex- 

u1h-> Petroleum 
for circular.

twy Riiu *cn vanaui m ana .>çw 1 
Grain, Provision», etc., on .\ew York 
ohamre uiul Cliicutro Hoar. 1 vf Trade, 
for cash or on small ma, gin*. Send

. ni 1I« i»e ji-s lulown th • winding *lough, 
A g ad >ce mi meets hi* eye,

Hu *we* our dii' k* fl uting there;
“Dw k «gué" 'gin* to ri*«.

Ali ! *«•« him Miieak Ixdilnd the hank, 
Il I, Id him *teal about.

Wid e vve within do aliim*t choke 
To keep from bustin' out.

film mikI Hug**
Flics, roaches, mts. bedbugs, rata, mice, 

hipniunks cleared out bv Rough

%

B. 8TBACHAN COX. X. F. WOKTS.gopher*, c
in Hats.” BEST QUALITY

COAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

15c.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

«•H4TEA1I, ONT.
4:18 DC An American 4-lrl CarrlaaHonor»

Prom the London Truth.
the ba! müs'jue recently given at 

honor of the 1’rinoe of Wales’ 
scored all

9500 REWARD!
WE will pay tec above reward for any case <ng^n^Cofet^rAlvrJ^otr.

astïfii
package Miitlty mall prepaid on receipt of a 8 cent 
stamp.................... ....................................... ............ ——

It

COFFEE MILLSII,, peeks a hunt tn- levee 
And l,,ng and .trsl-lit doe» .tarn, 

Til,.n . ip.. his " p icks and look» ‘ 
IP» heurt lu sts Inst ; they re men

At
C nine* in
riait. Lady Randolph Churchill

Her ladyship waa so closely
Wo. 56 Yoiigc Street, Toronto,
Buy and sell on Commiwi/>n for cosh or on margin 
all securities dealt in n the

ENTERPRISE...9 4.1 
... a;|.«*»’J 

itto. Ilri 
. . .141.:t l<> 

. ÿioo.ooti

II. ilrupz upon Ids hands and knees,
S 6 nger stand, on lect, , . ,

A'd f'r> ateng through snow a #
i’h rough mud-and sijme and sleet.

the honor».

.s;
ovcrvlX y et noViiKly “spotted” her until 
the i’rincc eventually aocrzwdfil in unravel, 
ling the myetery tmfor.'mipiwr.

Coffee Mills I'oronto,»r
N Montreal, and ÆWÆœa :s SKP'-ES -

Private Medical Dispensary "c ' •
<; zi; mi hi* agitation ■ 

lie ift* hi* gun at lost :
Ills In mhliiugl'UM harked by III* <>o 

A'«.f. ' thc *iu'ht it pa*4C'l.

• III.. N<-w York
! STOCK EXCHANGES,

• •

All Sizes in Stock at f 
Manufactumrr.’ Prices.

b.nu ' II" g'»»». Iwid the gang,
'Ih <ilii*h, thr *limr, th • dirt

* », » <' .|J, tin; .Ia/, ;1, knorkciterver *|K>rt. 

JTt" -h <•"V- a» !*' unhurt.

A lay execute ur-kr* vu tbs

<'liiciig4i Hoard of Trade ELIAS R3QER8.X
r»pl# In favor of the A’’TNA «' * 
to place une'* surplus•»*»*’»*

fleantla. Dr. Ao-treai' Female PUtoan 
all o( Dr A .'e ..slehraled remédié» (et 
rtMt»d:ev««H, can te>' b,

S Dtorcneary Circular»Fp.v. '."let 
eëôrered prometlr- sritbont char n,, V -. - 

! fxionh iffliniirinlcation ronoi r. .
H. J **,V*>.e. W f» T..», .................

coward to cour- 
be brave

“ There ia no arguing a cowar 
al!e ’’ But even the coward umy 
alter trying hidnev Wort, that medtclna of j 
wonderful efiftcy in 
and kidney»-

J? ’j
'JS> v

! }»» mu »y-l l*»'.'* I f.fiiti• ‘I V*.. Alt. tie nr« I, H I" fuljii'l '*•*
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.J all dts-asre of the tn«, i 
it ia prepar'd in both drj ! 

“d liquid7forai and L hre.y. be relied » 
a» in effective cathartic, and dintehc.

P. PATERSON & SON, watBsams, 1 „r 33 Last; kin •d !•fieldsil Kloou, of Ynnlb'
retained by using Vr. Purer * 

a epecifio for
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lOne C\I OLOTHINORESULT OF THE ONTARIO ELECTIONS.FRIDAY HORNING, MARCH 2, IMS.
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1 fTHE MID OH LOTTERIES, ' 18 klNiSMl/. OPPOSITION.CONRTITOKVCY. MINISTKBIAL, I

m
i

THIRTY-HISS OA H Its C.t f!LSD MM XUS
VOI.IVS COURT. FOT |.... DennisonAddington......................................

Algoma................. ’ ....................
Brant, N............... James Yonne...........
Brant, 8...............  Hon. A. 8. Hardy..
Brockvilte ........... Hon. O. F. Fraser.
Brace, N..
Bruce,‘8................ H. P. O'Connor.......
Cardwell.............
Carleton...............
Cornwall ...........
Dufferin.............
Dundee ...........
Durham, E.......
Durham. W.......
Elgin, E.............
Elgin, W...........
Eeeex, N...............
Etsex, 8................
Frontenac ............
Glengarry.............
Grenville,8...........
Grev, E................
Grey, N................
Grey, 8.................
Haldimand...........
liai ton.................. .......
Hamilton............ J. M. Gibson...... 166
Hastings, K..
Hastings, N.
Hastings, VV....... Sills
Huron, E..„........ G
Huron, W............. h
Huron,S ............  I
Kent, E................. 1
Kent.W........................
Kingston..............  ....

ibton E

126
V .eeeese.ee.. stsssss

Crown Alterner Fenton on Ike Warpath—
tile

esasssee.eeeesseee s e

iSSSÉSf&RSsj
$ ffaioo, aU eprodiiy f*Mtaira snionv» power, j 
I IS. WMBiU.WB.WIR Moo W. ■

as
Newspaper Proprietor» Al 
inmmonml -Other Proarcations to be

Macdosald— 111* late resident 
eld, In the 70th 

Funeral to i 
at 8 p. m.

FINCH'S for Pants, $1.76 to $6.
FINCH’S for Suits, $6 to $20.

FINCH’S for Boys’s Suits, $1.76 to $16. 
FINCH'S for Boy’s and Men’s White Shirts and a ftill stock of Gents’ Fur

nishings. All these are fine goods and extra well made.

John Gillies,Insulated. II.IIIIMI

Mr. F. Fenton, oonnty crown attorney, 
has been bnay the past few weeks collect
ing information in regard to lotteries, with 
a view of enforcing the law as far as this 
county is concerned. Up to yesterday he 
had thirty-nine summonses served on differ
ent citizens of Toronto, the specific charges 
being selling, buying, receiving and adver
tising lotteries, native and foreign. The 
majority of the summonses issued have 
reference to the proposed orange lottery in 
Ottawa next May,, al though parties) who 
are alleged to have trafficked in lottery 
tickets of the masonic enterprise of 
London end also a Detroit lottery 
are among the number. The dates of the 
alleged offences are from Deo. 25 ,1882, to' 
Feb. 15, 1883, The cases were called in 
the police court yesterday after the regular 
business was concluded. Magiiti

127 1
..... G. W, Monk.
......... A. P. Bom...
....... McGhee.,,.;.

And. Broder............  160
.. C. H. Brereton..... 240

....... Ermatinger
64 ......................

....... S. White..

778
42 1 <1 r

HI478
SALKSMjti 

Ol the fl 
IWLTON, 2|

I^AKF.R—Da|

wages and stead] 
KeSLOY BROS.] 
X>ARBER--1 
i) Steady wd 
466 Queen weet. ] 
/•'10ACHMAN-I 

and thorough 
street.

ï. w” Moijmghlin! H7 

.. J. Caecaden 

Balfour

UNDERTAKER*
104 1

w. h. stonITI
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street. I
Establishment!

C. S. FIZKTCHL,400
32

.... WUmot 900
Rayalde. 160

....... F. J. French.

....... A. W. Lender

.... D. Creighton. 

....... Blythe............

40 145 & 147 YONGE STREET.140 XThe best appointed Undertaking 
_______________in the City.

160
187 1 TjlXPERlBNCi 

JCi ED; stead'
street

PROPERTIES FOR BALK- OIQAR».MEDIO ALDr. Baxter.
Kearns.. IrvR. kAs âEMOvBb tioil XSi-

U LAIDE street to 82 Besoonsfleld Avenue 
Qneen street Weet.

107 1 s,tOH SALt, AND TO LkT-CObtKNT# OF A 
I comfortable honee, eight rooms; s chance for 
new beginners. Address Box 117, World OHIO».
1710R SALE—AT A GREAT BAROAIN-76 
1 lest on Yonge street, on corner ol Wellesley 
street E. E. KNOTT,

48 Adelaide street rest, Toronto.
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITES 

on the bay In Parkdale at a greet bargain.
E. E. KNOTT,

48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

SMOKE "YfALTSTKK 
ATI THOB. DAJ. YÔUNQ, “ 

THE UAOIHG UNDERTAKER, 
347 YONQE 8T.

...... Hudson

.... Wood..
77 1 fpËTHôüë;

rsOwsya’ Aroly' 
gntha and 
swat. N. B.
Ik OUTË- 
BY, smart

236
23 1T tag45

rate Denison 1. Boss...........

4*B SALE—05said that at he was not in his usual good 
health he would ask Mr. Fenton to delay 
for a couple of days the commeneemeut of 
the prosecution*. This was agreed to, and 
an adjournment till Mondayjwei made. 
There were several lawyers in court ready 
to answer for tome of the accused,

In connection with the London masonic 
lottery the first name on the list if

Christopher W. Banting, managing 
director cA the Mail newspaper. He 
is charged with publishing a lottery adver
tisement (London masonic) on Dec. 26,1882.

Elias 3. Davit and Joseph W. Davit, fell- 
ing twenty-five tickets to one Taylor on 
Jan. 1.

------Taylor, felling 25 tickets for Davis
Bros, on Jsn. 1.

Fred W. Morson, selling 25 tickets on 
Jan. 1.

John R. Wilson, receiving 25 tickets and 
selling five.

Christopher W. Banting, advertising the 
orange lottery of Ottawa in the Mail news
paper on Jan. 23 and 25.

Edward F, Clarke, advertising the same 
lottery in the Orange Sentinel of Feb. 1, 8,13 
and 22, and receiving 23 tickets from Wil
liam Peck.

William Peck of 113 Lumley street, dis
posing of 25 tickets in the same to Ed. F, 
Clarke, 25 to one White, 50 to Henry W. 
Power, 100 to Elijah Westman, 25 to 
Henry Monday, 25 to James Lennox, 25 to 
H. E. Trent.

H. E. Trent of Queen street west, receiv
ing 25 tickets from Wm. Peck and selling 
lOjof them.

Henry Monday of 541 Qneen street west, 
receiving 25 tickets from Wm. Peck.

Thomas White of No. 4 Richmond street, 
disposing of 25 ticket* to Robert Almond.

Robert Almond of 660 Qneen street west, 
receiving 25 tickets from Thomas White. 
Also advertising the orange lottery and sell
ing five tickets.

Henry W, Powers, selling 40 tickets and 
receiving 50 from Wm. Peck.

Thoma* Colleton of 660 Queen street 
west, advertising the lottery,

Richard Allcock, bartender’ at Hogbens, 
receiving 25 tickets and selling five.

Wm. Peck, disposing of 25 tickets to 
Richard Allcock and procuring Thomas 
Collston to advertise the lottery.

James Rennie, seedsman of West Market 
street, publishing on Feb. 24, 1883, an ad
vertisement of a lottery to bo drawn in 
Detroit for $30,000, Also on Feb 20 offer
ing for sale to John Frazer, a lad employed 
by Mr, R. Haight, bookseller, 10 tickets in 
said lottery.

John Frazer, selling to R. H, Watt 
ticket on Feb. 24.

The above are the names of parties who 
have been summoned so far, but it is under
stood many piore will follow. The inf 
mations were laid by William Wales 
county constable.

Mr. Fenton states that he could get none 
of the city police to act and he had to get 
parties from outside the city. The disposal 
of the cases will be watched with much in
terest.

It is understood that Mr. Fenton will 
have several witnesses brought from Lon
don. A despatch from that city last night 
says there is considerable stir there over the 
serving of subp.i-nas on several Londoners.

Imports the finest metal and sloth covered 
goods. Telephone night or day.250 cClancy....*...

J. Metcalfe
346 1
109 mwo EXCELLENT SHOPS ON QUEEN STREETjLM^AbeU^wK®

48 Adelaide street east, Toronto, 
mo LET-FOR A TERM OF YEARS—THE 
JL Waterloo Dry Goods House on comer of 

Alice and Yonge streets. Tbs best chance (or a 
good business man in Toronto.

stesPeter Graham........
Lambton W.... Hon. T. B. Pardee.. 370 ,,
LanarkN...........J; W. C, Caldwell.... 194 ..
Lanark 8....... ...................... ..............
Leeds A Oren, N..........................................
Leeds 8............ .. ..........................
Lennox 
Lincoln 
London
Middlesex K..... McKenzie...................... 100 .
Middlesex N.... J. Waters.................
Middlesex W........................ .... ...................
Monck.................... Richard Harcourt., 125
Mnskoka........ ".......................
Norfolk N 
Norfolk 8.
Northumberl’d E J. M. Ferris
Northumberl’d W ...................
Ontario, N............ Gould.........
Ontario 8...
Ottawa..........
Oxford N....
Oxford 8....
Peel...............
Perth N ....
Perth 8.........
Peterboro’ E.
Peterboro’ W
Prescott................. A. Hagar
Prince Edward... .............
Renfrew N....
Renfrew S.....
Russell..............
Simcoe E..........
Simcoe 8...........
Simcoe W........
Stormont..........
Toronto E .,,,
Toronto W...,
Victoria N....
Victoria 8.........

160Lam HELP WANTED.
e*A free of' ANDSAI.E8IIAN WHO HAS SOME KNOWLÉDÔÉ

H.
I ANTED—1.... W. Lee*... 

.... H. Merrick. 

.... Preston....

37 of the floor sod grain bueinee*.
DWLTON, 27 Church street.
OACHMAN- MUST BE FIRST-CLASS AND 
and thoroughly reliable. Apply at 86 Yonge

1V fxm/.l 
eveayl 

. fX-dere

sc.
ft’

B. B. KNOTT,
_______________ 48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.
TTNNECUMBERED MANITOBAfFARM LANDS 
U or Winnipeg property, with part cash, taken 

In exchange for four solid brick dwellings, rented at 
WOper month each, on Collage street.  ̂A great bar-

.48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

mUE INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNG 
X Institute Is gaining an enviable reputation on 

account of ihe many remarkable eons of Catarrh, 
Catarrhal Deafness, Bronchitis, Asthma and Con
sumption made daily by the dlff-rent surgeons con
nected with the staff. We have lately engaged the 

•pedslisti.to enable m 
to attend to our daily Increasing number of patients 
all over Canada and the United States. Our great 
success Is owing to the fact that our united and un
divided attention Is paid to the above diseases, and 
that we uee cold inhalation, conveyed through the 
Spirometer, the wonderful Invention of M. Souveillo, 
of Perle, Ix-elde Surgeon of the French Army, 
with proper oonetltnUonal treatment. Consulta
tion end a trial of the Spirometer free. Thoee un
able to come to the Intitule, or eee our surgeon, 
who visit all the principal town end cities ol Can
ada, can be successfully treated by writlng-eoclcelng 
% stamp for a copy of our International If eut, pub- 
Halted monthly, which will give you full particulars 
and references, which are genuine.

Address 178 Church Street, Toronto,
or 18 Phillips' Square, Montreal

Roe 170 1 1. street. pa|rs8. Neelon III Jacc, *rT71XPBB1ENCBD OVERALL MAKRR8 WANT- 
Pj ED; steady work. Apply at once. 16 Front 
Street weet.
1/TALT6TËT FOREMAN WANTED—APPLY 
AvJL THOS. DAVIES, Don brewery. 
d XNB THOUSAND MEN WANTED—BOOKMEN,
V/ axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto 
A Ottawa, Ontario t Quebec and Canada Pacific

From! 'SS owner must bare money.

west, N. B.—Storage and forwarding.
1 l>OUTE BOY# WANTED-OOOD WAGE# TO 

IV «mart boys. Apply WORLD OFFICE.
MPLOYMBNT AGENT, 67 

1 Queen street east, Toronto. Employers sup
plied with portera, bookkeepers,laborers, mechanics,
ete’ tr?Pf_8!yg**---------------------------------------------- (tOAA WILL BENT THE SHOP SOUTH OF

ANTED—IMMEDIATELY — SMART OIEL ®OVO the Waterloo Dry Goods House Yonge 
»s general servant. Apply (lij Mutual srast. street. Splendid stand lorgroeety.

lOO^Und-^Æk^wUw 48 Adataidÿ étrswtesetf'Teronto.

situations; orders promptly attended to. HRS. WK QOAAA OR PRIVATE FUND# TO LOAN 
POTTJJtjJlWanMertTOtnwU^amlltmDOnti^ weofl tenet 0,1 gt,’K55p5ft,r ** lav

48 Adelaide street east, ’Toronto. 

dbyd AAA ON EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT, 
will buy brick More and residence 

attached, on corner of Elm grove and^ÿoen street,

48 Adelaide street east, Toronto,

W. R. Meredith., acc. arruAl
30 ms

APARfl

services of live more eminent.. .. A. Johnson 87 1

CIGARS!7 240 «ræ
flreWass land. This is offered it » sacrifice, is 

B. E. KNOTT,
48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

acres dfTBSRWSm farm-
INO Unde, meetly petroled for 
Send (or catalogue.

E. E. KNOTT,
48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

FROM WIN-
J. B. Freeman....... 400

....... W. Morgan
84 .......

....... MulhollanU................
60 .......

44
1 LADY Wl

hu.br -
gwuiiiehtLl_____
Tong*, north of Qi 
Box 80. World.

To be had on all railway trains ia Came de ends 
aU SretokmooteUand dealer*

......ee.........

64

1«SS1eeeeeeee

John Dry den............ HOB. UTTLEY, E Mann factored only fry

8. DAUB * MUff
1....... Btekerville.... 528

Hon. Adam Crooks 231
Hon. O. Mowat....... aoo.
K. Chisholm.. MONTMAL.

, W TJWOR si___
p SIR ABLE de 
Hreedlir bridge; V.

87
....... Here...

150
Factory—64 rod 6# MoOUl et, TS and 7? °«7 

Nonet Bo* Factory—1M King St, fTboe. Baliantv ... l 
Thoe. Blezard. ...........

z..........e..
Uro,„1|},<£S5?P£5Il?J!»W BLEC

TBIC BELTS. No injury can remit, end they are 
pleasant to wear. Tty one and be cured. Guar
anteed genuine. Circular and consultation free. 
A. Norman, 4 Quern street seat, Toronto.

TiteiTf MAMIE—M CbBHb Mt’Wt..... GtnMgto.ee. . 91 <£C*5SM
ing houses; 11 no 
ntodern hnprovea

eeeeeeee#-..

20 1
AMUSEMENTS........ Jas. Hart. 75 1 AFAR I'M ENTS WANTED.

Thoe. Murray.. .. 169 ..
110 .

1
lAdy with tWo uHiLdken,; whose 
husband is seldom home, desires a couple of 

unfurnished rooms with a respectable family, eastof 
Yonge, north of Queen, with good board. Address
£toxJWlJVorld^^___i^_____>_^_

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
O. B. SHEPPARD - - ""—

To-Night, To-Morrow Night, 
Saturday Matinee,

Famous Original Madison Square Thirties Company

Dowling <71BILIOUSNESS.... H. Kobillard. HOICK BUI V Baldwin, <
« . -e..eeeeeeee.

Drury............

O. J, Phelps.

45 And ell dUotdere of the stomach end liver are cor
rected by rising NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try one end be convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circulars and consultation fra*. A. Norman, 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.

s~i to,MS... McK»y„ .
.. L 21 .............

'...... J, Kerr
BUSINESS CARDS.1

SITUATIONS WANTED. ICI A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY gUKOEOlT. 
JT a IHeeeeeeolaUthedomeetlastedenlmeleekll- 
rflly treated. Hones bought end sold on commis- 
Non. 81 sod 84 Richmond street we*, Toronto.

....... Hon. A. Morris....

.... Aid. H. E. Clarke..
Fell...,-**,.......

TTY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN. WORK BY 
Kj the day. Well recommended. Leave ad- 

drees at ftp Elisabeth être*.1_____________________ rooms; ModemFEMALE TROUBLES. PROFESSOR1
Ladles era benefltted more by NORMAN’S ELEC

TRIC BELTS then by all the science of medicine. 
They are comfortable end durable. Guaranteed 
genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. Not- 
nun, 4 Queen street reek Toronto.

Z7 ENEAAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY-SUMS

SX3Z
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. I, L EVANS * Co., Inter Lens, 
Toronto.

McIntyre..........
Waterloo N......... W, D, Snider...........
Waterloo 8 
Welland...

29
706 .... ____EPEOIFIO ABTIOLEE

■4 BTFLINT I» iBLùVcrfïïi I> rïw~5fro- 
J\t MAN cord silks; nukes a beautiful dress cr
jacket. 36 Colbome street.
"T B. FLINT WSELLING THE NEW POLKA 
J\ t dot ottoman brocade—newest thing out—at 
I1T6; ten per cent, off. 86 Col borne etreef!

WTOH SALE 
Jj comfortsI. Muter.............

Moran............... ..
Wellington C..., Hon. C, Clarke.. 
Wellington W., Robert McKim.. 
WellingtonS..
Wentworth N.
Wentworth 8..
York R...........
YorkN...........
York W..........

76
86 .... 1 Comedy Hit ol the ifrnnm Original Company. Original Scenery. AW SfKtiWatwT^

Souvenir Programs for Ladles every performance.
Sraad Matinee Saturday.

>LUMBAGO-600 iJIOR SALE—AT 
A feston Tonga300 . 

82 .
TTODOE * WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
Jtl East, dealers In Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
«eating Papers. Roofing doro le order. Agent* 
or Warrens' Asphalt Hoofing, me* datable

i Three who are suffering from this disses» will And 
a friend In NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS when 
all other remedies faiL Ask your drusfotg tor It 
guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultation 
re*. A. Norman, 4 Queen street eea* Toronto.

\ J. Laidlaw,,.
Dr. McMahon
N, Awrey....
G. W. Badgerow.... 
Dr. WiddiTold...........

Z
118 4#

- F°0o*tbe hayLin28 A T 48 QUEEN-STBEET WEST, THE BIO- 

' l"V/üfoVKK repairing neatly done.

Y M C.A. LECTURE COURSE-209 ..
934 ...
.... Major Gray 

Those without — are new member».

IfY REGISTER OF PROPEBTI 
1VJL and to rent, also business chancre, will be 
Slued shout tbs first of March. These wishing to 
p'soe particulars of properties or businesses on my 
Register will please send «sms at once. My Regis
ter win he the recognised medium between buyer 
and relier. C. / PALIN, Lend and Estate Agent, 
68 rod 86 ling Mrs* etui, Toronto.

FOR SALE WEAKNESS 46lit letteieeito

Eight Illustrate* Leetwec
, On Foreign Travel *

47 1 And Laaritndeyleld to the inflames of NORMAN'S 
ELECTRIC BELT when aU other remedies faiL 
Try one and you will suffer no longer. Every Belt 
guaranteed. Circular and consultation free, A. 
Norman, 4 Queen street ee*, Toronto.

g^t RENVILLE ll brick reridA B. FLINT IN SELLING A GOOD BLACK SILK 
At brocade, silk black, at 81 76 net cash; regu- 
lar price 81 76. Only at 36 Colhorne street.RECAPITULATION

Sleeted, SHAFTE8BUR7 HALL,Party.
Reformers.... 
Conservatives,

Haine, A B. FLINT 18 SELLING PEKIN STRIPE
J\.e silk, all colors, at 60e net ca-.h; worth one 
dollar; selling fast and no more to be had at price.

g'l LOUCE8TER S’FEVER AND AGUE•piANOSANI 
TT CLAXTM

48 7 ONexperienced rod Sratida* workmen. 
N, mûrie dealer, 197 Tonga sUeet, To-38 15 36 Colbome street. Do not throw money away on worthless remedies 

when NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS will cure 
you. Use one and you will find Immediate benefit. 
Every one is guaranteed genuine. Circular rod 
consultation tree. A. Norman, 4 Queen street ee*, 
Toronto.

MARCH 6,8,9,10,12,13,14*16.A T 186 QUEEN-ST. WEST is THE UHEAl-aeT 
place In the dty to buy clothing. All wool 

scotch tweed pants made to order from *60 to 18. 
W. SIMON.

Reform majority J.................................
Algoma and Muekoka are yet to hear from.

one 10 Net Con.gain... 8 mHE CHEAPE8T AND FINEST ASSORTMENT 
L of ladles Davenport de* secretary tod csrdUble 

combined, haodsome Christmas or New Years pres
ent for lady er gentleman, * PIPER’S, 6» Adelaide 
street west. ______________________________

Improve/
SUBJECTS:

1. Paris, the Magnificent.
2. London, from the top of an Omnibus.
8. Venice, Milan, and the Italian Lakes.
4. Flerroce end Flea.
6. Rambling» In Rome, 
e. Spain from the Pyrenees to Seville.
7. Southern Spain and Morocoe.
8. Glimpses of Bootlsnd.
Each lecture magnificent!/ illustrated with <0 to

70 pictures, by the Oxy-Hydrogro light, upon a 
huge canvas of about 780 square feet 

Tickets lor the course with erne ee* reserved 
throughout, ft. To members of the Y. M. C. A. or 
children, «. Single admission, 86c. Reserved mats, 

Children, 16c. Pisa Sow open at the Hill.

hi* word and for three days he ate no solid A* *#lGN#NTn'prinfofiniy "X^flïJcrTn

Slit : lour paper is read in this far-off On the evening of the third day be bad a A ».FLINT IS.SELLING MORE SILKSEVERY -■■■   ■ TEETHINGWCKLACTR boMMh^
part of the province. We are anxious about eort of cataleptic fit, and remained in a co- ^ ro hlrok”îiîk .rhl^k P Pw “5*2?- •“ ‘he eoothln, rerup In ihriefoM
one of onr government officials, and perhaps mat0*? condition for some hours. This cashmere; new stock to «electfrom, at 86 Colbome uad^nextracting; teethSliSftrit^gold wamuM 8rid*ta1d* i^glsts00mijk*tor’thcmrod UksDno 
yon can tell us where to find him ofr “"«d »1*™; and the first cbember- rirrot____________________________________ Ttro yST*’ ^ B^byoll drugglrie. Aak for thro, and take no

. , t • , . the story to the sultan, who ex- a b. flint helm carpets, oilcloth#, nxental surgery—hi church street—
stipendiary magistrate, named Laird, haa claimed, ‘If be dies, wlat will they say -A.# and other staple good#; you can save on« | ) open from 9 a-m. to 9 p.m,
not been here for tattne time. We want him outside f The chamberlain replied, ‘It « °* lave turuln*,rom ** "P> “ mmetered.
here. He is a paid official and ought to be will be said-that Fuad Pasha was pohoned _____ __ -
at hie post or the government should re- i in the palace.' Whereupon the sultan Xrîmorotés ^°-.k. W°._gTR,EKT..EA»Ti
place him with some one who will stay at ordered that Fnad should be sent home, cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds
none long enough for the people to get with a present of £500 to console him for and pillow» for «ale.
acquainted with him—if they wont perhaps what he had undergone.” TTOO FAT-DAMAGED GRAIN, 6c A BUSHEL.
Meredith will. This drawing a large salary When Emin Effendi, the second stew- XX Apply at once, TUO#. DAVIE#, Don brew.
for doing nothing and not attending even ard of the palace, died suddenly lest _____________________
to that is about played out. month, the saltan, fearing that be 7Ï1HE ORIGINAL blood BITTER#, ALSO

might have incontinently «wallowed J-, Appetite Bitters, Liver Regulator, Nerve , incontinently swallowed constipation Remedy, Diarrhoea Remedy,
a dose of poison intended for Ac., ill packages Of herb# for ««Miner. Hall's Herb
another destination, ordered a minute an- Store, next the Domlrlon bank, Queen «treat weet.
alyeis of hie late excellency's inner man. nmiE RU<H to “Ml## phénix.
Dr. Mnlicb made the post-mortem exami- A Parisian Dre«« ami Mantle Maker " 
nation, and while it was going on the sultan I1D, . AI1 garments cut by a mathematical îu . ëi _ u 7 , ■‘v *.° cue suicau wb|ch cai.not err, consequently a fit like a
heard that Gambstta a brain had been Jereey I» the result of every case. The very latest 
weighed. Accordingly, hie majesty desired Paris, London and New York faahions continu- 
that Emin Effendi’e brain should also be ^t0,‘hsnd* WabUshment at 416 Queen street, 
weighed sad its convolutions examined. wc" '
This was done. The surgeons reported that 
there wee no poison in the body of the de
ceased, but that the lightness of bis brain . _______ ___
showed that be was “ nn grande imbecile.” !tî„neaJer ,tlicc." “Please hurry up and kies me,"
Hie excellence's death having thus been ..5!” «pianoforte,” ”My little nonage homo,"

U“l7 nsT1Dg f, "Zh« old homestead on the hill," “Bick-a-Boo,"
accounted for, the matter was allowed to “That won’t keep a wife and baby,” “Walt till the 
drop. Hoods roll by," “Von k’eecd me at the gate," “Me

--------------- -------------- I” like Mellow man," “Poddy DufTi ’» cart," “Rock
pat « ' P." printed on good paper, llook form nnk- 
"Z thirty-elx pages. This is the Iwst and cheapest 

Nervous weakness, dyspepsie, impotence, W of new and popular songs ever ufferod to the 
ecxnal debilitv cured by “Wells’ Health <'1,l*d *n public. Sent postpaid to any office In the 
Hsnsapr ” oi * dominion on receipt of price. #cn I scrip or eUmpe.l.enewer, $1. Address W. TOLTON, list Queen street west, To-

ronto. Sent by return mail.

BABYWUEUB IS BS I
nOREDALE-SPi 
JCfo on Glen road,

* depth o< 400 to 700^

QHBBBOUBNB
O —Honee, 9 reCRYING BABIES.

Babies cry because they roller. Their title gums 
are Inflamed, and their bodies are more or leas
norman’# Electric”teethino’nlotlacm

you will see a wonderful change for the better; their 
suffering will cease and their general health Im
prove. Ask for Norman’s, take no other, and you 
will bo pleased Price Me,__________________

60c. rpWO EXCBLLENJ. Stows, LD.fi. T. J. Riowa, LD.fi.
fTIEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. — 
I Special attention to all branches * dentistry 

| OTW. HALE, dentist, 141 Yonge être*, Toronto.
A W. SPAULDING, DENTUT, 61 KINO. ffT. 

A.o east, (south rid ) just we* of Toronto 
street Office boon dor Ing the winter 8.SO *.m. 
to 9 p.m., letunlaye 8.80to 6.80. All operations 

i reglefered and warranted. Fee» moderate,

BOOK# AND ITUFFiP BIWPS 48r LET-FOB A 
Waterloo Dry 
and Yonge etrw 

good bnsinose man in
W. P. MELVILLE,Tier Grand.

Mr. Joseph Murphy last night closed to a 
packed house the most successful engage
ment he has ever played in Toronto. Shaun 
Rhne, the piece selected for last night, elic
ited much applause, and is the beat play in 
bis repertoire. As Shaun, Mr. Murphy has 
built himself a reputation and hie appear
ance hero will always be a signal for full 
houses.

The Professor will occupy the boards of 
the Grand to-night and to-morrow with a 
matinee on Saturday. This play is full of 
the most comical situations, and is made up 
of continual by-play, which creates 
of laughter from the beginning to end of 
the performance. The delicate situations 
whseh the Professor finds himself m on more 
than one occasion are abounding in humor, 
his love scenes being of the most comical 
kind, and as the different members of the 
company are well up in their parts, good 
and enjoyable performances can be expected.

■4. ery. DEALER IN

MEW AN» BBC#*» BAN» BMU
PLUMBING. 48

BOGARDUS.
Prince Arthur'* Larullny, Feb. 10. NEWEST DESIGNS.FINANCIAL. orBirds Bgge and all kinds of

natural History Specimens and 
Supplies,

to exohsnge for four s 
•B0 per month each, o 
gain.
______________ 48 Ade
VXTBLlesley er 
Zl -nMriache.

ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES OF 
Interest, on first-class security ol real estate. 

KNOTT, 48 Adelaide street East, Toronto. 
TtWONBY O LEND ON FREEHOLD 8ECURI 
IT I TY atiowest current rate*. Rose, Macdon

ald, Merritt A Ceateworth,88 and 80 Toronto Street,

M CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

CA8ALIBB8 AND BRACKETS.
A Full Assortment or Globes and 

Smoke Bells.

FRENCH
continuel

TUB WOULD OF UVUOB.

The difference between a long and short 
yarn is very well illustrated by the difference 
of one’s feclingt in bolding a skein for one’s 
grandmother or one's sweetheart.

The price of a wife in Siberia is eight 
dogs; but what worries the Lowell Courier 
is that, not knowing the market price of 
•logs in Siberia, it «n’t tell whether this is 
cheap for a wife or not.

Aunt t(to nina'1 girl)—“What are yon al
ways thinking about, Ida? ’ Ida—“I’m al
ways thinking about nothing, auntie. I 
never think about anything unless I happen 
to think of something to think about.”

A Pennsylvania inventor has evolved a 
new rat trap, in one end of which is a mir
ror. This may do for the fwnale rats, bnt
when a male rat notice* that the bait loom R088IN HOUSE.—The argest hotel in Ontario, 
double he will think he ha* had enough and ”n|y two block» from Union Station, corner King
go home and York street», finest situation In Toronto. Its____________________ _____________________

... it • , ,i , „ , .‘borou»h[y firePolae. appointments, tares corridor». ¥7^ X fRA~ IN DU CËMEN T OFFK K t tTMÂlf I FÀC-
" omi n fir- celle ilv w..;,k“r ecx,” and | lofty cc llnir.,«rotoa., dean end well ventilated Jhj TUBERS locating exteneivc oatabltahmenta 

yet up to the hour of gong to press not «9 “*•. dctatched and entuite, polite and attentive (nwlngham. Town preeperons, emwrior lallwav one ofner eox in this e uatïy shown ?h°c

enough intellectual wrekuoss to embark in traveling public. Fire escapee In each bedroom allv treated. Efficient waterworks 8
the weather prophet business or attempt to Frioee graduated, 
eat 60 quail in 30 days.

319 Yonge St. Toronto.Toronto.
VA7ANTED, TO BORROW $6000 TO RUN AN 
Addreee, F. J. W„ Box^îTVôrld o«cè.P*y *wg*ly’

HAZELTON 
brick dw«« 
; good lot; u

CIIEA' E T MCSIC EVER SOLD. 
5z#/eOx/e The above lot from originel pistes 
for 26 cents. Book No i contains: “Moonlight st 

oey,” “I’m the onlv one that's left.” “Let me
91 KING STREET W. P. 8. Bird»and Animals 8taffied to order.

fluired. bOr PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN 
on first-class dty property et. low
48 Adelaide street cast, Toronto. 

SRAnAA T0 loan at lowest RATES
*IpO WW ®f Interest on forme or city prop- 
erty; half margin. C W LINDSAY, 28 King street 
cast.____________________________________

MS,of bis brain Klllsmey,” “I'm the only
I - i__t fl _ ll La nanvov fhon '* 4»D1—

roars that’s left,” “Let me (ROMAINE BUILDING.)
OCEAN STKAMSAIPS. 136 JSi

•uble sod coachRITCHIE & CO. General Ocean S. S. Agency, *« built.
x WAX.

240aniff^

first-claas land. TÜ 
owner mu* hare moi

■eellne of Man.
Tickets I driued to all Parts 

of ENGLAND. IRELAND, 
SCOTLAND and Continent of 
Europe.

For Full particulars apply to

SAM. OSBORNE & CO’S ,
____40 YONGE STREET.

VAXLEGAL NOTIOE.
rpAKE NOTICE THAT PDBSUANT TO A 
I power of rale In s mortgsare contained, there 

will be sold by Public Auction at the Auction Rooms 
of John M. McFarlaue * Co., No. 67 Yonge Str-ct, 
Toronto,on SATURDAY,the 17m DAY OF MARCH, 
A. D. 1883, et 12 o'clock noon, certain premises part 
of lot number ten on the west side of Clinton street, 
Toronto; 29x10»leet.

1.70 Children for Canada.
Dr. liarnardo, of the children's homes, 

London, Kngland, purposes sending out to 
this city about 150 boys and girls, suitable 
for farm, domestic and other services, to- 
wards the end of May or beginning of Joue. 
Already many applications have been re
ceived In the above children by Mr. Geo. 
Trensman (Dr. Bernardo's agent), who de
sire* to complet the list of applications at 
oner, to ascertain the exact wants of the 
people desiring the children’s service*, that 
sjliefaetion mny be given to farmers,trades
people ar.d others who may apply. Last 
year a party of fifty boy* were sent from 
these homes to this land, who have been eat- 
isfavtorily placed in homes in Ontario.

48
ACRIMS 2BUSINESS CHANCES.

48
WILL 
the WJOHN LEYS,

Vendors’ Solicitor, Toronto.
' » giEVnîr,? t,^,DM^i2v2k%.fl;,e

growers for It.
street. IdaToronto, February 28,1883

48
ttÆ/Vh THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE- 

lOvr1/e TIME. The above amount will Imy
When onr heart strings are roverdd by A^ Lïl7r^hanîàlïh\™,n,^Um2 b2f!,"c”; 

the untimely death of some loved one from companies ami all businessmen. Covered'by lutter» 
that fell destroyer, Consumption, will we E*tont: Address, E. M. BAYNE, 100 Bay Street,
not chide ourselves for neglecting the uee of Torun c------------
Dr. Malcom’e inhalation system of treat, 
inj these diseases ?

LEGAL. •2000 o?Pl
rate of Interest.

rEASTER OARPS M
TELEGRAPHYsy W. OROTE, BAttKlSTER, SOLICITOR, CON- 

It. VEYANCEB,NotaryPnbUe,lM 12 Adelaide 
etre-'-t cast, 'Toronto
f ÀV OFFICE-CHARLES DURAND, BARRIS 
I J TER, attorney end C nveyancer. Office up 
tain corner ofjAdela dc and Yonge street, Toronto.
VfOWAT, MACLENNAN * DOWNEY, BAB- 
iYl R18TEU8, Attorneys,BolleUon, etc., Proctors 
n the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Olivia 
Power, Q. C., Jams* Maovisras, Q. C.Jons Dow- 
err, Taouaa Lasotoe, Offices Queen Oltr Inror- 
snee Buildings, 24 Church «erect.

l'oison In the Hnltnn’» Palace.
Front the St, Jamefe Oautte.

In November last tien. Fuad Paahs was 
arrestetl, and was tried by a tribunal in the 
palace of Yildiz. The charges against him 
were of a vague character, but they were 
founded upon some rash after-dinner talk 
attributed to Fuad, who is communicative 
over hie champagne. The tribunal found 
nothing against him, anil he woe released 
and resumed hi* duties as aid-de-camp to 
the sultan. About three weeks afterward 
he was again arrested and confined in one of 
the kiosks in the palace grounds. No charges 
were brought against him but he remained 
under arrest til) January 28, when he was 
released.

A private letter from Constantinople tolls 
us bow the hero of Katchiolewo and Fiona 
regained his liberty: “ After remaining in 
confinement for more than three weeks 
Fuad declired to hi* attendant* that ho 
could endure it no longer, and that he would 
rather dtr than continue to live under aocii 
pcrecculiuu a* that to which he wan sub
jected ; he whn resolved to take no more 
lend. Ill* at’endant* thought this was 
merely a Juan <le-parler. But Fuad «tuck to

48EASTER CARDS.DOMINION TEIiCRAPN INSTITUTE ggMLa.ON E

30 Kins Street East, Toronto,
Ladles and gentlemen wanted to learn Telegraphy 

Operator* In demand. Commercial and Railway 
Burinas thoroughly taught. For terms address 
çnctc|iog stamp for reply to Dominion Telegraph 
Institute, 30 King etrebt east, Toronto, Ont,

JAMES THORNE

CATARRH.________
A NEW TREATMENT" WHEREBY A PERSIA- 

-fV nent euro ta-effccted in from one to thr o 
treatment.. Particular» and treaties free on re 
eelpt of stamp/ .a. H. DIXON, 807 King it rest 
Woat, Tnroofj/

48 Add

a* If lice*.
Over twenty-five thousand bottles of Bur

dock Blood Bitters were sold during the 
past three months without one single com
plaint of dissatisfaction ; but, on the con
trary, testimonial* are pouring In of its effi
cacy in various lingering diseases of the 
blood and liver.

Hi£I'lnrardnl “Number One.”
From Ihe Hew Turk Sun.

A tall man, with a full black beard and 
decidedly Celtic features, entered a crowded 
Third avenue car last evening. He caught 
hold of a strap and stood in a statumqiie 
posture with his back to the ps**rng-ni on 
one side of the car. Hearing general laugh
ter behind him, he turned and presented In* 
hack to the passengers oil the other ride. 
They also laughed unrestrainedly. The 
black-'bearded man began to look fierce. He 
seemed about to express his feelings, when 
a large piece of pasteboard bearing the in
scription “Number One,” dropped at his 
foot. It bad been attached to the back of 
hi* coat. He laughed grimly, stuck the 
pasteboard into his pocket, and saying, 
lit. gintlein-in m did that tlirick don’t have 
raisin tn regrit it,ms narm-is not McFadden,” 
hurriedly quitted the ’ar.

RINO’S HOTI 
dollar » day 

streets*ZX’SULLIVAN 4 KERR, BARRISTERS, ?AT- 
U TORNRY6, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc, etc. 
Oooet—72 Youge street, next the Dominion Rank. 
D. A. O’Hmlmva*. A R. K*kr

rent
hotels The Toronto News Co'y, most convenient bouse 

H RIQQ, Proprietor. 
ÇJT. JAMES HOTKL, 
Kj immediately onpos: 
fl.40 per day. A. O. IK

A LHION HOTEL- 
u\. have taken place a 
of travel#» * snd egricul 
has long been fel t that.t 
to a ccom modale the inci 
*»d to moet this demant 
•xpe se of over 818,000, 
ocoupitid Iw the 8t. fosw 
tl’Hi wijoi ing the AlWof 
»« 'omimwlttlion for 250 u 

ixlei'ed »nd re-fumii 
Uy of $6000—gas in tfve 
40xt:o, ispible of sestinu 
The bourn' is the best $'

TONSORIAL.
\T ING'8 HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 
JV dollar a day house In the cityJoorner York 
andrront streets. Porter to meet alitralas. The
H°RICK} Vpro“!rietOT1“ *° *U rlUr0*d 1

OLD DOLLY VARDF.N,T)OBlN8“N * KENT, BARRISTERS, 
ly offlcc ; Victoria Chamber», 0 Victoria

Job» O. Bosnreos, H. A. E. Kan.
T>EAD, READ k KNIGHT, BARBHTEB8, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 78 King street cast, Toronto.

watii* ans», h v inmhv.

W■ S8S8i.SF!EfV2es
street, TewetOu

ETC—
street, 49 Yonge St., St Niagara, Ont.Mental depression, headache and nervous

ralknty W^,Ppuri1^i'n™etî,enic^y Burdock ft^*«K8Hc^ËiviÿRKOTiï^ÔM^, 

Blood Bitters. The editor of the Mitchell R^j^lTSSSoTSoX: 

Reorder states ^hat he was cored of bf- a mmw liûTDr — wl-!—r, —- .-i-a
liousn.es, liverderan ;em«nf, and sick head- A ha...LkilpSat thUhtfol f«tiS^mtiiro 
aohô l»y the use or this medicine. *n travelF»* »nd agricultural |>eople in general It

Knlc.v’ of Hubohnrch, I’arry u, «TO.mro.*iaJ th’^JÏc'/a'in^'tr'^c'^the’horeïî 

^utreni, suffered from dy*|wp*ia for almnt and to miwt this damaml the |irn|.rletor hae, at an 
MFV4-H v-’urv, ami wm mi red l»y Burthn-k ov«?r $is,ooo, piirchiseil the Isle prendees
I * i or ( 1 hittfis Ha sivgflhslf » duveii i tli* Mt. Lawnmce coffee house eeeods-1,, 1 g i 1,6 . *. y§ n* 1 a .aozen ï lion iuijoi>iing the Albion, and hue now 125 bedrooms,
oilier* ol his scqtHlOMiice hev# tie lived scrommudsUun for '.’So gueate. The house has been 
grc .1 benrlit from thn mnilf’lnr, whlvli hr ’’•'■’“sfoMad mhI re furnialied tiirouabout at snout-
nnv. rrcmnmerds to ell enffrritig fiont simv VZ/i" ,7<rLr,wml' n"w lMnln* r°om 
I i , " " rapahle of e«t|nv 201 j.—r.at one time.
Ur complainte. III- Ii.oiee fo the beet In,use In the Dominion.

CAPTAIN JACK FHOTOORAFHe.
Has opened a fine Sharing Parlor for the woe coo at

468 QUEEN STREET.
D » MAD, $ 0,

$3 PER DOZEN
Nesr U/»*»i*r,»,

—WB ALL STYLES Of—

LAW PARTNERSHIP. CABINET PHOTOSLAUNDRY.
And the most ■nbwteni.ui proof of their superior 
4Mi*ti<’ fjiielifci^e m that I b>tve made more sittings 
'itiing the pest ymr then sny other etu lio l.n To

ronto»

BOND STREET LAUNDRY,

T"0.
GKMT»’ tin It là A iraiiiiri

Wurk.acLt for and delivered,

“It J. Beers, Wm. M. Hell end James 8. Fnllerto-. 
have entered Into partnership sod will carry on 
tbelr law practice under the name of REt YE, 
HALL * FULLERTON, at No 18, King street east, 
(over World olflee,) Toronto.

« OAT
THOMAH K. mtmss, A ni» nitÆtJô

ft\ nettl cure I» eff< 
fr^tm-iiU. F'srf'cnUr 
ewi’t sunup. 1A. a 
Weet, Toronto,____

• Huh i 29ji If tinge mitrti* e/
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